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th e 'U a m e  ^  t h e  g o v ^ ro o rs  
o f  T e n n e s s e e  a n d  O re g o n  s ig n e d  “ b o n e
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April 27, caused a loss of 119 lives.
May 22, the city <if Gyoenyoes, Hun

gary, was devastated -by fire. Thirty 
lives were lost and great damage was 
done by a  atorm-ln Kansas May 26 and 
the following day tornadoes In central 
Illinois killed 160 persons and destroy* 
ed . property; wot^.millions .of .dollars. 
May ,29, many'persons '^ere killed tn 
tornadoes in southern Illinois, Ken- 
tacky, Tennessee” Alabama and Arkan-

dry^'feHIs. On February a  the govetn- 
or of .Utah signed a  prohibition law 
passed by the legislature of that state. 
On February 19, Governor Lister of 
Washington' signed a  “bone dry” MO. 
A' prohibition ‘bill was passed is South 
Dakota February 20. On February « ,  
the national house of representatives 
passed a bill, already passed by
senate, prohibiting the Importation of 
Honor into prohibition states. On Feb
ruary 22thelndlana legislature passed 
a bill granttog limited suffrage to 
women, but this measure was later 
declared unconstitutional by the state 
supreme court On February 28, the 
house of representatives passed a bill, 
already passed by the senate, making 
the city of Washington dry after Octo
ber 81. The Rhode Island legislature, 
■on April 17, extended presidential suf
frage to women. On August 1 the Unit
ed States senate passed the Sheppard 
resolution providing for the submis
sion to the states of a prohibition 
amendment to the Constitution. On 
November 8, a measure giving women 
the ballot in New York state was car
ried at the general election by a large 
majority.

The Danish West Indies, purchased 
from Denmark for $25,000,000, passed 
under the Jurisdiction of the United 
States January 27, and were renamed 
the Virgin islands.

Serious race riots in Blast St. Louis, 
Ain., July 2, resulted in the killing of

San Salvador, capital of Salvador, 
and a  number of surrounding towns 
were partially destroyed by volcanic 
eruption, earthquake and fire Jane 7. 
More than 160 men perished In a blaz
ing mine pt Butte, Mont- June 9. Thir
teen were killed and many injured 
when a water tank fell on the steamer 
Christopher Columbus at Milwaukee, 
Wis., June 30. . . . . . .

A Niagara Gorge trolley car plunged 
Into the rapids, July L and 28 were 
killed. A mine explosion at New Wa
terford, Cape Breton, killed 62 meh 
on July 26.

)k' Paine explosion at Clay, Ky., 
caused the loss of 81 lives on August 
4. Nineteen were lost when the Brlt- 
m  steamer City of Athens, carrying 
missionaries to* Africa, was sunk by a 
floating mine on August 10. Eighteen 
were killed In a trolley car collision 
near North Branford, Conn., August 
13. On August 18, a disastrous Are 
swept SalonDd, Greece, destroying a 
large part of the city.

Many persons were killed in a ty
phoon and flood at Toklo, October 2, 
and a thousand persons were reported 
drowned In great floods In Natal, 
South Africa, October 28.

About L200 persons were killed and 
millions of dollars worth of property 
destroyed December 6 by an explosion 
and fire which followed a collision In 
the harbor at Halifax. N. S., between 
Mont Blanc, a French munition ship, 
and the Imo, laden with supplies for 
the Belgian Belief Commission.

The United States submarine F-l 
was rammed and sunk by the subma
rine F-3 In home waters, December 18, 
with a loss of 19 lives.

vember 8 when German troop* raided 
a salient held by_tbC Americans, kill
ing three, wounding flvW and 'taking 
12 prisoners. On. ̂ November 6 the 
American patrol boat Alcedo was sunk 
by a torpedo and 21 were lost

During the last days of November 
rind the early part of December the 
Germans made,determined efforts to 
regain some ©f the territory captured 
by Hie British around Cambrai but the 
British held a large portion of the 
ground taken, Inflicting heavy losses 
on the Germans. The Austro-German 
fortes beganya hew offensive in Italy 
early in December, forcing the Italian 
lines beck for a  distance of several 
miles at some points.

Early In December It was announced 
that a large number of national guard 
troops from the United States had ar- ’ 
rived In France, units from every 
state being Included. On December 7, 
the' United States congress declared 
the existence' of a state of war with 
Austria-Hungary. The following day 
,lt was announced that the American 
destroyer Jacob Jones had been sunk 
by a German submarine with a loss 
of 64 men.
. The Russian situation was further 
complicated by a new revolt against 
the bolshevikl government launched 
by Generals Kaledlnea and Kornlloff, 
Cossack leaders.

British, French and Italian troops on 
December 10, captured Jerusalem, 
which for 673 years has been under the 
undisputed sway of the Moslems.

On December 16, It was announced 
that Russian and Teuton emissaries 

• bad signed a four-weeks’ armistice, one 
provision of which was that peace ne
gotiations shonld begin Immediately.

The Italian forces opened a grand 
offensive on August 19, attacking on 

| a front 40 miles tong from Tolmlno to' 
-the Adriatic sea. On August 25, the 
Italians captured Monte Santo, an An*- 
'trian stronghold on the fsonso front.

; Two more nations entered the war on 
u the’side of the allies In August U- 

fcoda dedaring war oo Germany Aug
ust 7, and China dedaring war on 
both Germany and Austria-Hungary 
August 14. On August 28, President 
Wilson's reply to the peace proposals 
of Pope Benedict was-made public. I t 
declared that “we cannot take the 
word of the present rulers of Germany 
as a guarantee of anything that, is to 
endure, unless explicitly supported by 
such conclusive evidence of the' will 
and purpose of the German people 
themselves as the other peoples of 
the world would be Justified In accept
ing.” Other allied governments later 
adopted President Wilson’s note as 
their bwn reply to the pope.

Early In September the Italians con
tinued to make progress In their drive 
oa the l80nzo front, announcing on 
September 1 the capture of 14 strongly 
fortified mountains, causing an 11- 
mlle breach In the Austrian lines and 
resulting in the capture of 27,000 pris
oners. - —-

Chaos Threatens In Russia.
Conditions In Russia grew more cha

otic during the month of September. 
General Kornlloff, commander In chief 
of the Ruslan armies, on September 
10 demanded that all civil and mili
tary powers be placed in his hands. 
Premier Kerensky Immediately de
posed General Kornlloff and civil war 
threatened as Kornlloff, at the head 
of a large force of troops, marched on 
Petrograd. The rebellion collapsed, 
however, on September 13 when

12, 21 men including seven Ameri
cans. being lost.

UiiMarf States Declares War.
On April 2, President Wilson ap

peared before a  joint session of con
gress *u*d called -for a declaration of a 
state of war with Germany. On April 
4, the senate passed a resolution de
claring the existence of a  state of war. 
The resolution was adopted by the 
house of representatives April fS and 
was signed by the president the same 
day. At the same time 91 German- 
owned vessels in American ports Were 
seized by the government. Cuba de
clared war on Germany on April 7. 
The following day, Austria-Hungary 
severed' diplomatic relations with the 
United States. :

The British forces on the west front 
began the first great offensive of 1917 
on April 9, penetrating the enemy po
sitions north rind south of Arras to a 
depth of from two to three miles.

The French i forces launched an of
fensive against the enemy on a 25-mile 
front between Solssons and Reims, 
April 16, and after three days’ fighting 
reported the capture of more than 17,- 
000 prisoners.

The first American casualties In the 
war were reported April 28, when the 
armed American tank steamer Vacuum 
was sunk by a submarine and several 
American gunners were lost.

American Fleet In Action.
It was learned on May 16, that a 

squadron of American destroyers un
der Rear Admiral Simms had safely 
crossed the Atlantic and had been pa
trolling the seas In war service since 
May 4.

The United States army • draft bill 
became a law May 18 when President 
'Wilson affixed his signature to the 
measure and Issued a proclamation fix
ing June 5 as registration day.

On May 24. announcement was made 
of the torpedoing of the British trans
port Transylvania on May 4, with a 
loss of more than 400 lives. On May 
25, a great German air raid on the 
southeast coast of England caused the 
death of 76 persons and the wounding 
of 174.

During the early part of June grow
ing unrest In Russia began to attract 
the attention of the allies. On June 1, 
workmen and soldiers seized Kron
stadt the Russian fortress defending 
Petrograd, and repudiated the provis
ional government. On June 8, the 
American conftn lesion to Russia, head
ed by Ellhu Root, and the American 
railroad commission, headed by John 
F. Stevens, arrived safely a t  Russian 
ports. On June 7. the Russians in 
possession of Kronstadt yielded to 
negotiations and recognized the pro
visional government

In the meantime the American prep
arations for the War were proceeding 
rapidly. On June 5, nearly 10,000,000 
men of military age registered for mili
tary service under, the selective draft 
law. On June 8, Major General John 
J. Pershing, who had been selected to 
head the American expeditionary 
forces in France, arrived with his staff 
tn London. On the acme day Wash
ington reported the Safe arrival in 
France of 100 American aviators, the 
first American fighting forces to reach 
that country.

King Constantine Dethroned.
A solution o f the Greek situation; 

which had endangered the operations 
of the allies in the Balkans, was reach
ed June 12- ’when on the demand of 
France, Great Britain and Russia. Wing 
Constantine abdicated in favor of his 
second son, Prince Alexander, who was 
known to be favorably inclined toward

mote. be must pay ilia tax. . HSg 
turn must be In the handa q t  tbs 
lector of internal revenue In ttM' os* 
trlct In which the taxpayer Hve* 
has his^prindpal place of buktaeas M* 
fore March 1, 1918.

The man who thinks to evade thin

officials will be in every county- to  
check returns. Failure to make a  Cor
rect return within tiw  time spedfieff 
Involves heavy penalties. - ^

“Net income” means gross Income 
less certain deductions provided for by 
the act. The law define# Income ea 
profit, gain, wages, salary, con>Plt»- 
sions, money or. Its equivalent from 
professions, vocations, commerce. 
trade, rents, sales and dealings In prop
er ty,'real and personal, and Interest 
from Investments except Interest from 
government bonds, or state, municipal 
township or county bonds. Income* 
from service as guardian, trustee or 
executor; from -dividends, pensions, 
royalties, or patents, or oil sad gaS‘ 
wells, coal land, etc., are taxable.

Normal Rate I s 2 Per Cent,
The normal rate of (gx is 2 per cent 

on net Incomes above the amoant of 
exemptions, which Is $2,000 in the c$s» 
of a married person or head of a fam
ily and $1,000 In the esse of a single 
person. A married person or bead of 
a family la allowed an additional ex
emption of $200 for each dependant 
child If under eighteen years of ago 
or incapable of self-support because 
defective. The taxpayer Is considered 
to be. the head of a family if he la 
actually supporting one or more per
sona closely connected with him by 
blood relationship or relationship by 
marriage, or if his duty to  support 
such person Is based on some moral 
or legal obligation.

Debts ascertained to be worthless 
and charged off within the year and 
taxes paid except Income taxes mad 
those assessed against local benefits 
are deductible. These and other points 
of the Income tax section of the war 
revenue act will be fully -explained by 
revenue officers who will visit every 
county in the United States between 
January 2 and March 1 to oagst tax
payers in making out their returns.

Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notice of theta arrival In each local

ity will be given In advance through 
the press, banks end post e&eae. They 
will be supplied with taafowas
copies of which may be obtbujM fiM * 
from collectors of totem*! reresna- •»

The bureau of Interns! fevsoas to 
seeking to impress upon persons sub
ject to the tax the fact that fsttatw to  
see this official tn no way rail oven 
them of the duty Imposed by law to 
file their returns within tbs time sped- 
fled.

The penalty for failure to make the 
return on time is a fine of not teas 
than $20 nor more than $1,000, and 
In addition 90 per'coat of the u n o o t  
of the tax doe. For making a falsa 
or fraudulent #returu, the penalty' la 
a fine not to exceed $2,000 or net ex
ceeding one year’s Imprison meat, or 
both. In the discretion of the court, and 
tn addition 100 per cent of tbe' tax 
evaded.

As te the Farmers.
The number of farmers who will pay 

income taxes hss not beca estimated 
by the government officials, hot It la 
certain they will form a large paren 
tage of the fl̂ OOO.OOO persons assessed 
who never before have paid an laceres  
tax. The average farmer does not 
keep books but If he atolls himself of

.Some of titese have been of 
fedlftary significance and others 

r. - Aavo been occurrences of a  political as-
l-'V^gptytwhtch have bad  a  tor-reaching ef- 

Abet upon the titanic conflict.
Chief among the political upheavals 
die year was the Russian revolution 

resulted In the overthrow of 
*.'■■>; ' jCzar Nicholas aad culminated daring 

jtho rinsing months of the year in a 
ecatntor-revototioo which practically 
eliminated Rasul* .from the ranks of 

. the nations opjpoaed to the central pow
er*. From a military standpoint the 

’’ * chief events of the year have been 
the launching of the German ruthless 
submarine campaign, which was di
rectly responsible for the entry of the 
United States Into the w ar; the Brit
ish-offensives bn the west front, first 
tn  the Arrqs sector, later in Flanders 
land still later on the 35-mile front be- 
jtween Arras and St. Quentin; the Ital- 

Sfc tan offensive against Austria from 
'Tolmlno to the Adriatic and the sub
sequent offensive of the Germans and 
Austrians against Italy, which resulted 
in-the overrunning of northern Italy 
by the Teutonic allies.

The erijyy of China, Cuba, Brazil, 
Slam and Other countries into the war 
ion the side of the entente allies, the 

- overthrow of King Constantine of 
Greece on the demand of France and 

'  -tier allies and other events important 
. th_thcmkBlveg were overshadowed by 

tits greater developments of the year, 
j American Peace Effort Falls.
: As the year opened the only military 
movements of Importance in progress 
(were those aimed by Germany and her 
allies to complete the annihilation of 
BoumanJa and attention was centered

IN D U STR IAL AND ECONOMIC
In Milwaukee, Wis., November 23, 

ten policemen and a woman were kill
ed by the explosion of a bomb found 
in a church and taken to police head-' 
quarters.

Thirteen negroes, convicted by court 
martial of participating in the

Industrial unrest was apparent in 
the United States throughout 1917, 
largely as a result of war conditions 
and In spite of efforts made by the 
government, aided by leaders of organ
ized labor, to prevent strikes which 
would delay the nation’s war prepara
tions.

Early in the year a nation-wide 
strike of the skilled railroad employees, 
which had been averted in 1916 by the 
passage of the Adamson law, providing 
Indirectly for an Increase In wages, 
was again threatened, owing to the 
fact that the placing of the Adamson 
law In operation was delayed pending 
a decision by the United States So-' 
preme court on its validity. The 
threatened strike was averted March 
18 by the capitulation of the railroad 

On the following day the

T H E  WAR CONGRESS

race
rlots'at Houston, Tex., August 28. were 
hanged at San Antonio, December 11. 
Forty-one others were given life sen
tences.

The house of representatives, on De
cember 17, adopted a resolution, al
ready adopted by the senate, submit
ting to the states a constitutional 
amendment for national prohibition.

M EXICO AND U NITED  ST A T ES
The friction between the United 

States and Mexlto^Whlch had threat
ened for two yenrStlor more to result 
In open warfare, began to disappear 
early In 1917 and when the atten
tion of the people of the United States 
was focused upon more Important 
matters by the entrance of the 
United States into the world war. the 
Mexican “crisis” faded from the public 
view.

Despite the failure of negotiations 
with the Carranza governraert Presi
dent Wilson ordered the withdrawal of 
the American troops from -Mexico and 
on February 5, General Pershing and 
his troops marched out of Mexico af
ter having been in that country almost 
a year.

On March 11, General Carranza was 
formally elected president of Mexico. 
From this time on conditions in Mexi
co became more tranquil and there 
were evidences that President Carran
za _ was succeeding In restoring order 
in the republic. It was not until late 
in the year that Villa again became ac
tive. On November 13, troops led by 
Villa's aids, captured Ojloaga, on the 
American border, after a hard fight. 
Several hundred Carranza soldiers fled 
across the border and were interned 
in the United States.

but made no definite concessions.
Admiral Capps, head of the United 

States Emergency Fleet corporation, 
announced a shlp-bullding program 
that Will bring America’s merchant 
marine to 2,10Q_ ships of 14,500,000 be
fore the close of 1919.

Italian* Driven Back.
The great Austro-German offensive 

against the Italians was launched 
along the Isonzo front Oetober 24. and 
within ten days the Teuton forces had 
retaken all the territory won’by the 
Italians jin two months* fighting and 
had overrun all of northern Italy.

On the Russian front the activity 
centered around the Gulf of Riga. On 
October 12 the Germans captured part 
of the island of Oesel and on the fol
lowing day they took Arenaburg, capi
tal of the Island. /On October 13 one 
Russian and two German torpedo boats 
were sunk lp a  naval battle.near Oesel. 
On October 17 the. Germans took full 
possession of the island of Oesel and 
on the following day they took Moon 
island from the Russians, .

The United States began to take A 
more active part to  the lighting daring 
October, the first American troops ga-

managers.
Uulted States Supreme court handed 
down a decision holding the Adamson 
law constitutional.

Serious troubles were precipitated In 
the Arizona copper fields July 1 when 
the miners struck. “Disorders were re
ported from several points and on 
July 12 the people of Blgbee, Arix., de
ported 1200 members of the Industrial 
Workers of the World, who It was 
charged had fomented the strikes In 
the copper mines. On July 81, 82 L 
W. W. leaders were deported from 
Gallup, N. M. On August 1, Frank Lit
tle! I. W. W. leader, who had been 
prominent In the Arizona troubles, was 
lynched at'Butte, Mont., where he had 
gone to take part In a strike of miners 
and where he was alleged to have 
made' speeches attacking the govern
ment

A serious tie-up of all shipbuilding 
plants In the country was threatened 
in August and September. Machinists 
and boilermakers in Eastern ship
yards went on strike August 21 and 
25,000 skilled mechanics and other 
workmen struck in San Francisco Sep
tember 17. On September 20, Presi
dent Wilson named a commission, 
heeded by Secretary of Labor Wilson 
and representing both employers and 
employees, to act as his personal rep
resentatives lb allaying labor troubles 
during the war. The strike in the San 
FTancisco shipyards was ended Sep
tember 26 through the efforts Of the 
government mediators.

Leaders of organized labor in the 
United States took a decided stand 
throughout the-year In support of the 
government preparations for war and 
against antiwar propaganda. At-the 
annual meeting of the American Fed
eration of Labor to Buffalo In Novem
ber. onion labor pledged Its solid sup
port to tiw government to the prosecu
tion of the war.

The railroads of the country faced 
another crisis daring the dosing

t President Wilson acted promptly, 
vsvtetng diplomatic relations With 
Germany on February 3.
I TBs Canard liner Laconia was sunk 
tatixm b warning off the Irish coast 
p ity  ansi »  Mrith the loss of IS Uvea, 
jmcludlng those of two American worn-

PO LITIC S IN FO R EIG N  LAND S
A spirit of unrest was apparent In 

many widely, separated countries In 
1917, leading in some cases to revolu
tion and- dvll war. The revolution In 
Russia, resulting*. In the abdication of 
Czar Nicholas And the forced abdica
tion of King ipoflstantine of Greece 
were events^apsely allied with tbs 
war. Disturbances !□ China, Indndlng 
an attempt to restore the monarchy, 
were influenced pertly by the war. 
Conditions In China were unsettled* un
til June 80. when under the Influence 
of monarchists, H*s*n Tung, Mancha 
emperor, annonnced'hta resumption of 
the throne of China. 'Civil war Im
mediately broke out. and on July 10 
the attempt to restore this monarch! 
collapsed. On July 18 the monarchist 
army, led by Chang Hsun, surrendered 
after a battle at Peking. The repub
lican government was firmly establish
ed again abd later declared war on

Civil war In Cuba threatened to dis
rupt that country during the early 
months of the year. The rebels were 
badly defeated In several engagements 
and on March 7, Gomez, their leader, 
was captured. The rebellion was 
stamped out quickly after the capture 
of Gomez. „ .

' Great Britain continued to wrestle 
With the Irish problem throughout tbs 
yh*r. The Irish nationalists, cm March 
7, demanded Immediate home rule and 
marched out or tbs h o w  of commons 
In a  body. On July 25 a convention 
proposed by Premier Uoyd George and 
representing all faettonria Ireland met 
for  the purpose of drafting a bans

A seven-year-old was asked by bis 
teacher at the primary school to  pro
duce a composition upon the subject o f 
hla favorite literary work. The young*
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{ 47 officers of the expedltiob- 
I for promotion 

Pershing la  a list mi 
£fty:jihe war department a t Wash- 

, to'Second Lieut Archibald B. 
r of Theo^dnKBooaeTelt, 
"1 for a captaincy of ln-

One hundred American soldiers with 
p a  army la  France received 
i jfor their. Christmas pres- 

^  l In the lucky list were 
t^ o  enjtoeerlng officers whose cool- 
neas iit Qusbral helped the British 
check' the Boches’ counterattack, 

e - •  •
German atrocities against American 

> are officially reported In dis
patches from Franc§. An American 
MQtyy has been found with "Ida throat
ent,_and» It la officially declared, “he
most have been -eo' killed after cap- 

1, tu rn"

\  Two commissioned officers and two 
■mgeants were seriously Injured near 
field headquarters of the American 

. in JEfance, when an automobile
belonging to . the aviation section 
.plunged 15 feet down an embankment 
and overturned.

• •  •
Foreign
- An earthquake, general throughout 
Gpatemala, caused a loss of from ten 

...to forty lives and extensive property 
damage In Guatemala City, the state 

^.department at Washington was ad
vised In a cable dispatch from the 
American charge there.

• - Y- t  •  •
, -  Nicholas Bololaveteaky, Russian con

sul at Seattle. Wash., announced that 
he had received a cable telling of the 
establishment of a new Russian gov
ernment at Veronezh, the capital of a 

"province bf the same name between 
’Moscow and Rostov-on-Don. This is 
the ninth portion of the old Russian 
empire to declare its independence.

• • *
The latest estimate of-dead In the 

HdlfiiT disaster December 6 is placed' 
' "at 1,500.

•  •  •
_ Importation of intoxicating liquors 

Into Canada after Monday next Is 
prohibited and their manufacture will 
be prohibited after a date to be de
termined later, Premier Borden offi- 

„ dally announced at Ottawa, Out.
•  •  •

Domestic
~'Drafted men Included In the flrsf 
quota 'but not yet sent to training 

jrarops will delay their departure at 
‘-least until February 15. By that time 

rile new classification 'will be In ef- 
and. some of those now awaiting 

Jbq summons may find themselves re
leased, while others far down on the 
list .will be substituted. This is the 
substance of an order which was sent 
out frolm Washington by Provost Mar- 

governors of all

w. ■- — ,HI? Vsu n iin y t  t u t )  au reus 
jeting, purchased a>baggy 
flogged the six when they

town. ■'

Wry! of unknown origin destroyed 85 
cars of the City Railway company 
and a|large section of the car ttqras 
a t  Sagtnaw, Mich.

' | , • •  * •
Municipal affairs were suspended at 

Oshkosh, Wls., when the city offices 
were dosed for the funeral of Cot 
John Hicks, editor, writer and diplo
m at Trinity Episcopal church was 
crowded.

•  •  •
A flue destroyed two munition plants 

at Boston. The damage is set at, $500,- 
000. Officials expressed the belief that 
a  spy started the Are in an effort tp  
destroy not the munition plants-but 
the nairal training station near by.

•  •  •
Negotiations for the purchase of a 

large , part of the Cuban sugar crop, 
now bring harvested and amounting to 
an estimated 8,600,000 tons, for the use 
of the United States and its allies, 
have been virtually completed, it was 

iced a t'N ew  York. The price 
was said to be $4.00 a hundred pounds 
f. o. b., Cuba.

•  •  •
Alphonse S t Pierre, twenty-five 

years old, was shot and killed when at
tempting to escape from Fort Wayne 
at Detroit, Mich. S t Pierre was taken 
Into custody on a charge of deserting 
from a New Jersey engineer regiment

President WHun /tournee Con- 
trot end Name* McAdoo at 

Director General.

W ashington

, Including one worn- 
sentenced to 25 years’ Im

prisonment by Municipal Judge Back- 
'u s  of Milwaukee for participation In 
the Bay View riots of September 9.

Establishment of an endowment of 
$2,500,000 for-homes for orphan chll- 
toen, to be known as the Surdna foun
dation, was announced at Yonkers, N. 
Y., b* John' E. AUdrua, former con
gressman.

V v£r' -

After pursuing Mexican bandits who 
^raided the Brite ranch near Marfa, 
Tex., United States cavalrymen killed 
18, wounded several, and scattered the 
remaining bandits In the mountains. 
The chase took the cavalry men ten 
miles lntd Mexico.

• •  *
ShoVtage of coal was given by the 

board, of health as one of the reasons 
for seventy-three deaths In New York 
from pneumonia, the highest record of 
.deaths froth this disease In the last 
■five years.

" w - . • i • • •
Sixteen person* were killed and 98 

Injured when a Knoxville car crowded 
with shoppers ran wild through the 

.' South Hills tunnel at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
-Jumped a switch and overturned.

• •  m
More than a half-million working 

iayw -tbe equivalent of the labor of 
'fiQjOOtt workmen to r a solid month— 
have been lost to the government’s 
shipbuilding program through strikes 
and lockouts, B. B. Stevens of the 
ffitpplng board told the senate inves- 
rigatlng committee at Washington. 

‘<r- •  •  •
Tbs mills a t Minneapolis, Mina., tte- 

- gan grinding “war flour” under the 
new government regulations designed 
to  save 26,009,000 bushels of wheat in 
the present crop year. The regulations 
pstwtde for the use erf 74 per cent of 
tka Wheat berry instead of but 60 per

ACTIffl TQ SPEED WAfl VOKK

It was announced at Washington 
that the provisional appointment of 
Hoke Smith, Jr., son of Senator Hoke 
Smith of Georgia, as second lieuten
ant In the Fifth infantry, regular 
.rmy, has been terminated.

The senate military committee at 
Washington sent to the' war depart
ment a resolution urging that Immedi
ate steps be taken without regard to 
departmental routine to supply defi
ciencies of winter clothing to men In 
the camps.

•  •  •
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss will be 

talned on service as chief of
staff a t the army after he reaches the 
retirement age, next Monday, Decem
ber 31. Secretary Baker announced at 
Washington that thla had been decid
ed upon by President Wilson.

Fuel Administrator Doctor Garfield 
told the senate committee on manufac
tures at Washington that If the war 
continued very long the government 
would be compelled to pool coal and 
sell It at reasonable prices.

•  •  . •
Food Administrator. Hooveris state-, 

ment on the sugar efaiatlon was made 
public by the White Hotlse at Wash
ington. It attributes- the shortage 
here to the heavy movement of sugar 
from the western hemisphere tp Eu
rope and asserts that without the fix
ing of prices by agreement sugar 
would be selling for 25 to 80 cents a 
pound.

Francis J. Heney, special trust In
vestigator'for the federal trade com
mission, stated at Washington that the 
packing interests are In reality a mam
moth food frost which has the entire 
country in Its grasp,

•  *4 •
CoL Isaac Lewis, Inventor of the 

machine gan which bears his name. In 
testimony before the senate military 
affairs committee at Washington, 
blames General Crorier for the fail
ure to supply guns to the American 
forces now In France.

Personal
Senator Francis Griffith Newlandn 

of Nevada died of heart failure at 
Washington after an Illness of a few 
hours. Senator Newlands was an au
thority In congress on railroad and ’ 
terw ay legislation. He was born near 
Natchez, Miss., on August 28, 1848. He 
became a citizen of Nevada in 1888, 
and was elected to the Fifty-third, 
Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth, Fifty-sixth and 
Fifty-Seventh congresses.

* • •
RepTpsentattve-E. R. Batfcrick of the 

Fourteenth Ohio- district, died at nto 
home In Akrob, O.

•  •  •

European W ar N etvs
Eleven Austro-German airplanes 

have been brought down by the Brit
ish and Italian forces in a big aerial 
battle which developed when the Teu
tons made an unsuccessful attempt to 
bomb Treviso, 16 miles north of Vep- 
Ice. Announcement to this effect was 
made officially by the Italian war of
fice.

•  •  •
“If the enemy does not want peace, 

then W« must bring peace to the world; 
by the battering of our Iron Apt .And 
our shining sword,” Kaiser WlUtottn 
declared In a speech to the' artrfyln 
France.

•  •  •
The; losses to British shipping Show 

a material decrease for the last week. 
According to the admiralty report is
sued at London, 11 British merchant
men of 1,0 0 0  tons or over were sunk 
during;, this period by mine or cube 
line,' as well, as one merchantman i 
der that tannage and one fishing vee-

Roads Will Be Operated by Present
Officiate but me One
, flreae to Be Asked

tea Earning*- f '

' Washington.—President Wilson has 
assumed control of the entire railway 
system of the country as a war meas
ure. The railroads will bte controlled 
and operated by the government under 
direction of William G. McAdoo, secre
tary of the treasury.

Mr. McAdoo’s official title will be 
director general a t railways.

In taking over the railways Presi
dent Wilson has followed largely the 
plan adopted In England. The govern
ment will guarantee each road shall 
receive a net operating Income equal 
to the average net Income of the three 
years preceding June .30, 1917. iThe 
president In his proclamation further 
assures stockholders and bondholders 
In the railroads that their interest will 
be scrupulously protected.

All regular dividends hitherto de
clared will be paid and the maturing 
interest upon bonds and debentures 
will be guaranteed by the government.

Immediately upon reassembling, of 
congress the president win ask for 
legislation providing definite guaran
ties upon these points and also provid
ing that the railways shall be main
tained “in as good repair and as com
plete equipment as when taken over by 
the government”

Facilities Taken Over by U. 8.
Under the president’s proclamation 

the following are taken under United 
States control:

All railroads, comprising 260,000 
miles of lines, valued at $17,000,000,- 
000.

AH coastwise, lake and river steam
ship lines.

All terminals, terminal companies 
and terminal associations.

The Pullman company’s sleeping 
care and parlor cars.

The packers’ and other concerns’ 
private car lines.

All railroad elevators and ware
houses.

All railroads telegraph and telephone 
lines.

The president also will ask legisla
tion enabling him to solve the ljibor 
problem of the roads.

The application for a wage Increase 
averaging 40 per cent is bow pending. 
The men have refused to accept com
pulsory arbitration while the roads 
were under private control.

This wage question, one of the inost 
serious problems that confronts ! the 
government in operation of the roads, 
must be settled by Mr, McAdoo.

The president’s proclamation states 
he will take possession of the rail
ways through Newton D. Baker, j sec
retary of war. This emphasizes his de
termination to run the roads strictly 
as a part of the military system.’
War Department Can Handle Draft.
The fact that the railways are un

der the war department will simplify 
the matter of -drafting men for work. 
In case an extreme step should be
come necessary.

The president’s advisers do not be
lieve such measures will be needed. 
The brotherhoods have demonstrated 

• thrir loyalty and are depended $pon 
to adopt action now that will guar
antee enthusiastic continued operation 
of the roads. J. ■

In selecting Mr. McAdoo far I the 
most powerful place In the adminis
tration, the. president Is known to have 
been influenced by the fact that] fclr. 
McAdoo haa a thorough grasp not only 
of railway and government finance] but 
also of the world’s financial situation. 
Furthermore, one of the president’̂  ad
visers stated, he Is a man wpa does 
things. He can cut through red tape. 
These two considerations pointed 'to 
the secretary of the'treasury as | the 
one to untie fhe transportation knot.

Power Is Great.
The power placed la his hands. Is 

greater than any ever before givqc a 
S t  American other than a presb.

He will.. take possession of every 
railroad and every system of trsinat>or- 
tation located wholly or In part wljthin 
United States boundaries. Street rail
ways alone pro excepted.' All, steam
ship companies owned or controlled hy 
railroads, "will come under his Control 
pnd operation. i -j .

The present officers o f^ h e  njsda
will remain in their placed} bat Jcsa 

,h® removed, or changed, a t  a n j 
,bjr .order of the director 8*06? 
railroads. H^S gUthorltylr 
even to that of the Interstate 
ceroaimon, which hitherto Tiaa

VALUE OF SENSE OF

olrcumsUnoea i

torn af-resources no Ism  than ot
and K la sene - a ry for tha cerapl a f  mobilization of ear
th# transportation aystom of the country  should be c r* ____
ploy* under a  stn«le authority am f* simplified method e t ooror 
which have hat prewed possible under private management aod

Thq committee of railway executives who have been ee operating 
with the government  la this ail important matter have done the utmost  
that it was passible far them to do; have done It with patristic zeal and 
with great ability; but there ware difficulties that they co^d neither 

Complete unity of administration In the present 
upon oconeldn and a t  many (joints a  —rlnne dlelo. 

eatien of earnings, and the commlttee was, of course, without power or 
authority to rearrange charges or effect proper compensations and adjust
ments of oaminga.

*al reaqs which were willingly ahd wRh admirable public spirit 
accepting the orders of the committee have already suffered from these 
clroumsUnoee and should not be required to suffer further. In mere 
falmsee to them the full authority of the government must bp substituted. 
The government Itself will thereby gain an immense Increase of efficiency 
In the oonduot of the war and of the innumerable activities upon which 
Its successful conduct depends.

The public interest must be first served, and in addition tljo financial 
interests of the government and the flnaneial Interests of the railroads, 
must bo brought under a  common direction. The financial operations of 
the railways need pot, then, interfere with the borrowings of the govern
ment, and they themselves can be conducted at a  greater advantage.

Investors In railway securities ofay n e t  assured that their rights and 
Interests will be as scrupulously looked after by the government as they 
could be by the directors of the several railway systems. Immediately 
upon the reassembling of congress I shall recommend that the— definite 
guarantees be given: First, of course, that the railway properties will 
be maintained during the period of federal control In as good repair and 
as complete equipment as when taken over by the government; and, 
second, that the roads shall receive a  net operating income equal In each 
ca— to the average net income of the three years preceding June 30, 
1917; and I am entirely confident that the congress will be disposed In 
thla case, as in others, to see that Justice la done and_full security assured 
to the owners and creditors of the great systems which, the government 
must now use under its own direction or el— suffer serious embarrass
ment.

The secretary of war and I are agreed that, all the circumstancto 
being taken Into consideration, the best results can be obtained under the 
Immediate executive direction of William G. McAdoo, who— practical 
experience peculiarly fits him for the eervloe and who— authority as sec
retary of the treasury will enable him to co-ordinate as no other man 
oould the many financial interests which will be Involved and which 
might, uhle— systematically directed, suffer very embarrassing entangle
ments.

The government of the United 8tat— Is the only great government 
now engaged In the war which has net already assumed control of this 
sort. It was thought to be In the spirit of American institutions to at
tempt to do anything that was neces—ry through private management, 
and If — a! and ability and patriotic motive oould have accomplished the 
necessary uniflcatlsn of administration It would certainly have been 
accomplished; but no zeal or ability could overcome insuperable obstacles, 
and I have deemed It my duty to recognize that fact in all candor, now 
that it Is demonstrated, and to u— without reserve the great authority 
reposed In me. A great national nece—Ity dictated the action and I was 
therefore not at liberty to abstain from It

rates and governed the traffic of the 
lines.

Working Out Plans for Months.
The plan now put Into effect has 

been worked out b'y the president 
through a period of several months. 
Almost immediately after the United 
States entered the war It became evi
dent the railroads, under private con
trol, would not be able to stand the 
strain.

Thq railway heads were willing to 
do everything the government de
manded, but had not the power to 
force one road to sacrifice its finan
cial Interests In behalf of the general 
good.

In formolatlng the plan he will 
present to congress the president stu
died the system adopted In England 
and consulted men experienced In the 
results of the system.

If the English plan Is adopted In Its 
entirety the government will order that 
government freight and officials en
gaged On government business be car
ried free. It then will pay out of pub
lic funds to eacb road a sufficient sum 
to bring that road's operating income 
up to the average of the three years 
preceding June 80,1917.

McAdoo, while director general of 
railroads, will retain the office of sec
retary of the treasury, as the president 
has pointed out, McAdoo’s authority as 
secretary of the treasury “will enable 
Mm to co-ordinate the many financial 
Intereata Involved and which plight, un
less systematically directed, suffer very 
embarrassing entanglements.”

The attempt of the railroads them
selves to provide this single authority 
and simplified organization In the exist
ing railroads vtar board- and' Its spef
ria l operating committee has proved *;* 
failure because of physical lixaltkf; 
tions, although the pi 
tribute to  the ablllt; 
fire rail execute 
been devoted te

The
railroads*
foundation upon which 
eral McAdoo will build the structure 
of ffirrernn»€*»i_ control. It la not nn- 
tifcdy that soa—, lf not all of the mem
ber* of the board; will be assocl- 
ated with Mr; McAdoo In' administer
ing the management of the unified

Uzed In extremely unprofitable trans
portation In order that the transporta
tion of war materials might be fadli. 
tated.

Need Fear No Lee—a.
Under government control no rail

road will Incur such losses. The rail
roads will not be Interested In what 
class of traffic they handle, will'not 
care whether It Is profitable or un
profitable. If it Is unprofitable the loss 
will be made good by the government, 
for the government assures the stock
holders the return on their Invest
ment they enjoyed (on the annual av-
30**ei7°r  the years ®“ded J “ne 

Under government control the rail
roads are to be assisted In obtaining 
the capital necessary to finance the 
vast extehslon* of trackage and termi
nals and the building of additional lo
comotives and cars made imperative 
by the demands o f war.

May Get Loan JUator.
The president says ’that under gov

ernment control “ the financial earn
ings of the railways need not then In
terfere with the borrowings of the 
government” Railroad investments 
are to be made attractive to Investors 

IB® government guarantee. Even- 
toaD* ■ loan msf, be made b , the ,or- 
eminent to the railroads.

It Is said, however. In the Selection 
of Mr. McAdoo for director general of 
railroads that there lies the greatest 
promise of government assistance to 
the railroads In financing their opera
tions and extensions. ‘

T6“e president says that he will ask 
congress, immediately -'after' the holi
days, t o ‘enact legislation providing 
th a t the rail properties under govern
ment control shall be maintained in 
*"** food repair and as complete equip

ts ment as ' when taken over” and . that 
-Uie roads shall receive a "net operat- 
Jttg income equal In each case to the 
average net Income of the three years

J j4 preceding jn n e  30. 1017.”
■!' Leaders hi congress predict that the 

br,obb wiu «et wllh<rat de- 
lay Upon the president's recommends-

Ua tU M U It th* preside!* A- 
fa n  tq  tea defects of the- system of 

ation attempted under private 
at. Savfcril railroads have suf

fered financially and physically from 
tag out th* orders of the war 
I, white require them to be utl-

S an Salvador—Guatemsta.\Chty, cap* 
ItaLof the  republic of G t*tiunsja,'im a 
b a te  copldtely destroyed by a n  eorth- 
qauke. M any p e ra te s  war* killed to 

«disaster, some ta  tbei* hnmee and  
o thers the  streets . y  -

Colon theater,, white was filled with 
people, ooilapBed. There were many 
casualties among this audios eo. Vari. 
qua hospital, asylums and" the prisons 
were badly damaged and many pa
tients and prisoners were killed.

The railroad station, sugar mills, 
poetof&ce, t£e American and British 
legations. United . States consulate 
and all the churches In the city hare 
been leveled.

Deepfissures oepned in - the middle 
of the city.

The Inhabitants, in panic, have fled 
from the capital. More than 80,000 
persona are homeless. The stock of 
provisions In the city is scant and aid 
Is required promptly.

Earthquakes have been, prevalent in 
Guatemala since the day after Christ- 

a, when shocks were general 
throughout the republic. With each 
recurrent shock damage in Guatemala 
City, ,th« caiptal of the republic, has 
grown more extensive.

On December 27 It was reported 
that from 10 to 40- persons had been 
killed in disturbances of the previous 
night, while dispatches of Friday and 
Satruday indicated that 80 per cent of 
Gautemala City had been demolished 
and that thousands of persons were 
homeless.

Martial law has been declared and 
good order was said to be prevail
ing.

Gautemala has been the scene of 
many disasters, the result of earth
quakes. Since settlement of the coun- 
try In 1522 there have been more than 
50 volcanic eruptions and In excess of 
300' earthqaukes.

The original Gautemala City was 
destroyed in 1541 and -8,000 Inhabit 
ants were killed by a deluge of water 
from a nearby volcano, which was 
rent by an earthquake.

The second capital was destroyed 
by an earthquake In 1773. Ho.uses of 
the present capital were built low In 
conseqeunce of the liability to earth
quakes.

Guatemala City has a population of 
nearly 100,000.

GERMAN REGISTRATION FE& 4

Subjects of Kaiser to Be Listed By 
Police and Postmasters.

Washington—The week of February 
4 has been set aside by the depart
ment of Jp8tice for registration of the 
half million un naturalized Germans in 
the United States by police and post
masters, la pursuance of President 
Wilson's alien enemy proclamation di
recting this action, as a means of mini
mizing danger from enemy sympa
thizers In the United States.

Registration w ill' involve the gath
ering of detailed information concern
ing the busness, relatives and habits 
of every German', together with his 
photograph and finger prints. After 
registering he must carry a certificate 
card, and may not change his place 
of residence without approval a t the 
police or postmaster. Violation bf the 
regulations will be puniag^ble by In
ternment for the war.

Orders do not apply to German wo
men, nor to Ony persona under 14 
years of Oge, because these are not 
classed as alien enemies by law. Sub
jects of Austria-Hungary are not re
quired to register.

A. Hickman, an 
Eureka, CaL, has 
the Irish potato ,*ith tfia dahlia, th® 
combination producing a  species of po
tato white to believed to be far su i 
pertor to tba t fbnpd ordinarily on thi > 
market With the A te  potato one maj 
haveTIbwers for,the decoration of hi/, 
home and,, tohien '-tee plants have 
reached maturity, potatoes for his dim
ner.

BRITISH LOSE 3  DESTROYERS,

8unk Off Dutch Coast-r19$ Members of 
' Crew Perish.

London—Thirteen officers and 180 
men were lost in the sinking of three 
Brltah destroyers’ by torpedoes or 
mines off thd Dutch coast in one night 
last week, tbe admiralty announces.

This incident haa been generally 
known here, although. only, jtts t an
nounced officially.

Whether correctly or hot, the sup
ersession of Admiral Sir John, jielllcoe 
as first sea loard la popularly boBeved’ 
to hgye been ten  direct sequel of tee 
loss of the three British destroyers 
near the Dutch coast... '  \

Federal str i ata announced at San 
Ft—Os iu the arrest on'

T

_• alleged 
of the ctoestest and moat 
Carman spies operating on 

i coast,
a -a

- Bern. M. Mead, te te je r  of the 8b 
i*4  S n ta o  tank of 1

A German airplane a n  broncht 
town and Its crew of thre* captured 
iaoae cd two German taida, —mnw^rail 
a t Inadoa b f  Tlaemut m a c k , com 
mender a t borne defease fortes.

,  * * * .  .
Tic* Admiral S r  Bsadra Wewjraa 

baa bapaappotatad drat Taa lard In aoe-
ceadca tn  Aibatra! O r Job. M b-

anwmHa. ♦« mat -»-■ « - - t

Neee IS Quick to Detect the MhHiteet 
Odorous Particle*—Four Tsstte w  

of Importance. '

Since it  Is more Important to fbe  
waraed of danger than gplded to de- 
Oghta « r  S te e l are states more mm-. 

'strive to pain than ptX sira. We te n  
detect by the smell one fsmtamtastli, 
of a  anagram of. all of Nseof Sr 

* ,  tad wo ten  M eet sns two; SO 
■ante of a mlMgrom of i n r igh is .

white to the vilest smrillng compound 
that man. haa so for Invented. -If you 
do not 'know how 'm a te ' s  milligram 
la, consldsr a drop picked up hy the 
point d t, 'a noodle knd Imagine that 
dlvldad Into two taffies parts, Edwin 
E. glissas writes to tee Now York 
IndagandsoL Alas try to  estimate the 
weight Of tee sder ons, pnrticlea.

we ceil fisver or mv6r to a'Wlmt-vro 
otot tataet

W0WIS THAT LOfE

Co-Operative Fanning FreAtabta
The citizens a t Avon, Monmouth 

county, N. J„ bought: up at tose 
market prices a. fine lot a t potatoes, 
lima beans, bay and-other products, 
grown on a 95-acre farm leased and 
cultivated by the borough to  lower the 
test of Ivtng. The borough treasury 
has netted a profit of about £1,00(7 on

■isrft-Whlto Quotattonu.
that a  narrow"TcoU tt strange that a

Wreck Delays BoMlare’ VoMttofi.
Camp’ Cmatcr, Battle C "  — *

of a  freight srreck on the 
Central railroad h 
and Niles, foDowtag which I 
either suspended or dfarerU 
routes, thousands of Caster j  
starting on tee  first o f **fi 
were snable .to got out of tite olty a  

»y of teem were compellod to  » 
a to camp and w ^t a  day. 

two freight c a n  wars p&ut ap 
wreck and traffie was oomptotai

Hancock—Members ,w|IH 
Guard crew on duty U  r  
Lake ship canal have I 
duty on th *  Atlantic 
the men are atanlooed 1 
winter. > - *

Grand Rapids—The 
Fred Krugsr, 17, to become i ' j  
fly were short-lived. He 
the side o i a brick wall and MTS* tesL 
sidewalk from the second, story. Hoi 
was badly hurt.

Maniatique.—Joe Carrol, 80 .’ yoarsi 
old, a lumberjack, i
Stoolch, 85 years old. In s  . ___
Blaney. Both men had boeh .(Dishing. ; 
Stoulch drove a poker four inchqs into ’ 
Carrol’s  head. He was totor captured: • 
In the woods. — hs

Owo880—Matthew And Thomas Cool 
Bennington farmers, have begun suit1 
for 125,000 and $10,000 "respectively r  
against tbe Mlchlnn Central for. in
juries received when thrir machine 
was Btruck by a freight train. Patrick 
Cavanaugh, of Kalamazoo, died of In
juries sustained In the same accident*

Sandusky—G. B. McClelland, of Ap
plegate, has been gassed, according to 
Canadian casualty lists.

Flint—The 350 newsboys here gaip 
up the customary holiday banquet and 
turned the lands over to the Red 
Cross.

Dowagisc—Bernard Fritz, 10 years 
old, was killed when he stepped out 
of the way of one train into the path 
of another.

Midland—Judge Peter F. Dodds, 
completing 24 years* service as circuit 
court Judge, was presented with a li
berty bond by the county.

Jackson—John A. Czyk, 37 years old, 
shot himself in the heart at his home 
here dying instantly. The act followed 
his wife’s request for money. j

Cadillac—Genevieve Clark, 15-year^. 
old high school girl, was stricken blind 
December 4. Specialists who examined 
her said her optic nerve was para
lyzed and she would never see again. 
Last week her sight returned an sod-1 
denly as It left, and her eyes ore ap- 
parently as good as ever.

Ann Arbor—It was a  sad Christmas 
In Potsdam If any of thn 800 cards 
sent by U. of M. students and addres
sed to Kaiser Wilhelm, reached their 
destination. The Yuletlde comics, de
picting the kaiser falling down a  pre
cipice on to a  pitchfork held In readi
ness (o relay him into tbe midst of 
eternal warmth, were acoompanlod by 
an appropriate verse.

Cadillac—Three hundred and twen
ty-six children participated, to- the 
Christinas dinner provided by the 
Elks lodse of this city. Each year the 
local B. P. O. E. gives the Codfitoo 
children a Christman dinner aatf tras» 
from white each child receives’a  gift;. 
Members of the lodge ooQcot the 
children and return them to .-their 
homes to automobiles.

Detroit—Abner l i f t  
of jtbe Liberty loan « 
ward- T. -Qtzgerald, a 
Marx, have been 4fi 
federal service I 
“ovsr there.’* The tOro 1 
go to England, to ^tgJP^sn 
probably -down tknraC»lip 
data for the government I 
work that will probably I 
year to oamplete when they 1

Manistee—A
pobitment of a  receiver 1 
stee East and West i
cel red with gratification 1 
er Eugene Ford ansobndi 
operate the M st ner '  
the sqsiamqot on
ticniir - E 2i- ^

t* » a fs is
to an oAdnl ■

> te a r i at London. Iitotaral Jri- 
B ss been etoratefi to  tee penesgo

i :
I *04 e o .  |1m i ' « * m  t a t  •

i  « • • * .!

a i l ,  ’sa t bm- n mtue  to

tee  crdtonry' epnrnc, 1 "
m  ■ * * & *  :■

E^rat



terifen church, was held a t  th* bamel 
of Mrs. Ek C. Leach, last Wednesday 
afternoon. About thirty-five ladies 
were in attendance. The following 
officers were elected for-the ensoul* 
'year: . ' •  :C ;< :•  : _

President—Mrs. Hhus Galpin s- 
F irst Vice' Pres.—Mrs. WnL Shaw 
Second Vice Pres.—Mrs.' F. D. 

Schrader
Third- Vice Pres.—Mrs. Earl Miller 
Secretary—Mrs. George C r a in e r  
Teaaurer—Mrs. John Henderson 
After the business meeting a social 

hour followed and light refreshments 
were served.

Ti  e annual congregational/ meet
ing the F irst Presbyterian church 
w aajbeld last Tuesday evenings The 
■good fellowship hour began-at € 
p. to., with the dehghtftd, cafeteria 
supper arranged by the Ladies Aux
iliary, every family pf the church- 
bringing a portion of the dinner. 
Promptly a t 7 o'clock the crowd ad- 
Jotujned from the banquet room to 
the 'auditorium and the meeting was 
called to order by the Board of 
Trustees. Every department of 
the {church reported’ its work to  the 
congregation, large charts having 
been prepared by the pastor, exhibit
ing [the Summaries. The treasurer, 
H. J. Green, reported all current in-, 
debtedness discharged and a balance’ 
on hand to begin the new year.

The every member canvas which 
twenty men of the church conducted 
three weeks ago, was reported at 
this meeting.. The annual budget is 
slightly larger than last year,* and 
the canvas was most successful.

wfll present a big-variety. prisSi 
on the Entertainment course, a t / t  
High school n 11 iTlT in Ti iTn\ T i il l l  
evening, January Sth. - : \ a 

.The tamburiea ia  i  cross betwq 
the mandolin, . guitar tend- bah 
with a sweet resonant sound all , 
own, especially adig>ted tf irh sp n l 
work. The range of music ,ia vri 
and wonderfully effective, because 
the large volume resulting froth 1 
combination of instruments.

The Oroatians play tee old Balk 
melodies, selections from well Tour 
operas, American songs, Jjoth el* 
ical and popular. Vocal soloaLw; 
orchestral accompaniment, will a  
be given and during the evening 1 
Savic, manager of the cohtipm

Hie use of one &f the most successful 
series of steijeqpflcop vtewa and/be- 
ginning next Sunday evening, will 
give a  series'fof illustrated sermons 
on “Six Crises in  the l i f e  '<& Jehus,M 
using over 250 of the best lantern 
slides obtainable. * Everybody likes 
pictures and i t  is expected Hie 
church will be filled as it been 

.in other places where the pictures, 
have been shown. . 1

These illustrated sermons are ar
ranged in such a  way as to give 
m orethan  a  running presentation of 
the life of the Savior, each message 
being built in a  pivotal point or 
crisis in our Lord's earthly ministry. 

The dates and titles are as follows: 
Jan. 6—Facing His Life Problem. 
Jan. IS—In Conflict with Religious 

Customs. ’
Jan. 20—With the Common People. 
Jan. 27—In Wanderings with the 

Twelve.
Feb. 3—In Gethsemane with God. 
Feb. 10—The Greatest Question in 

the World.

to each child when he has won, ten 
stars and a seal of honor when he 
baa been present twenty-five tunes.

“yfi* to keep warm. Parents can 
bring their children to the church 
parlors for thje afternoon whether 
Menpbera of the church or not. In. 
thAcities fuel is saved on Sunday by. 
fishdreds in Hiis wav.
/M essrs. Hills! and Dickinson of 
Pontiac, have purchased the milk 

^business of Irving Blunk, and took 
possession, Wednesday.' These gen
tlemen' have been in the milk busi
ness in Pontiac for the past several 
years, and their past experience well, 
qualifies them to understand the- 
wants-of their-patrons in this line. 
The Mail welcomes them to Plym
outh.
. The Presbyterian Christian En
deavor Society had a most profitable 
meeting last .Sunday evening,, with 
Miss Nellie Rdoke as leader. The 
meeting was so arranged tha t every 
person present took part. Many 
new year resolutions were register
ed, some to pray more, others to  at
tend church more faithfully, others 
to stand by their convictions better 
this year than last. The coming 
Sunday is the monthly consecration 
meeting. All-young people are urg
ed ’to make it a larger meeting even 
than last Sunday’s.

AIRPLANE ROUTE TO SWEDEN

Trelleborg and 8assnitz to Be the Ter
mini of the Proposed Line Con

necting With Germany.VanDeCar-Dium briefly tells something of t b e p j  
pie and their odd musical iusti 
ments. ■* R

Dr.- D. J \ Fox of Pasadena, ’Cl 
in speaking of the Croatia ns, a*) 
“Their music is infinitely sweet, tM 
program nicely varied, and with) 
their entire program one that w 
delight any audience.

The Croatian Tamburica Orchest 
present a novel and*unique progra 
that never fails to take with th«

The following bulletin on-Trelleborg 
and Sassnltz, the termini of the pro
posed Swedish-German airplane route, 
which assumes special significance In 
the light of recent developments In 
the diplomatic relations between Ger
many and Sweden, has been issued by 
National Geographic society.

Between Trelleborg, the most’south
erly town In the Kingdom of Sweden, 
and S&ssnitz, a summer resort on the 
northeastern shore of the German 
island of Ragen, express steamers In 
times of peace make regular trips 
across this arm of the Baltic In four 
hours.* This Is the chief water link in 
the 24-hour express service between 
Stockholm and Berlin. Neither town

The friends of E 
were greatly surbria 
when ju s t before his

__  _____  was most successful.
The Ladies Auxilliary aroused the 
hearty applause of the congregation 
witjh its splendid report. Mrs. 
Liflus Galpin was president of the 
Auxiliary and Mrs. J . W. Hender- 
sori, treasurer, during the year.

The Deaconess Board, Mrs. Asa

f^PKe. and. Mrs. Baft Tomlinson went 
to; Delray, the first of the week, to- 
ve» the 'form er’s sister, Mrs. Charles 
M kobw ho ip quite ill.

- M r* Oscar Dr Chapman of Fair 
Haven, spent several days the past 
week with her . sisters; Mrs. Gilmore 
and Mrs. John Bennett 
. John E. Wilcox and little grand
daughter, Elizabeth, were guests of 
the former’s ‘son and'w ife, Ma and 
Mts. Grant Wilcox, a t Wayne, New 
Year’s, '

About thirty Jadies attended the 
. Humble party a t the home of Mrs. 

Louis Reber on Starkweather avenue, 
llajft Wednesday'afternoon. Refresh
ments were served and a  pleasant 
time is reported.

the west, he announced his marriage 
to Miss Olive Dixon of Northville, 
which took place in Detroit last 
June. Mrs. VanDeCar has been 
teaching a t Beavei* Falls, Wis., for 

I some time, but has resigned her 
position there and met her husband' 
in Chicago, last week, and accom
panied him to Phoenix, Arizona, 
where they are now located. Mr. 
VanDeCar made the change of resi
dence on account of his health, and 
it is earnestly hoped tha t he will 
•fbe greatly benefited by the  -change 
of climate. H e now has a position 
with the Buick people there. The 
many friends of the young couple 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes.

Flag Salute in the

Schools of Michigan

Joy, chairman, has been active dur
ing the year, looking after relief 
work either in the congregation or 
th« village. The congregation has
fiyen liberally each Communion 

qnday to this fund for the relief of 
anyone in want in- Plymouth.

Both the Missionary Society, Mrs.. 
Mary Chaffee, treasurer, -and-the 
Sunday-school, ■ Miss Madeleine Ben
nett, treasurer, made interesting re
ports. -

,W. H. Shaw reported the status 
off* the building fund and the organ 
fund. The shipment of the organ 
h^s been delayed, probably due to 
congestion of railway traffic, but it 
is: the., hope of t the trustees to have 
the instrument’ installed within the 
next few weeks, pledges for which 
a je  still being accepted.

;The following officers of the church 
were elected for - three-year terms: 
Elder, 0 . H. Loomis; trustees, O. 
H. Loomis, W. J . Burrows, George 
Wotfrom, John W. Henderson. H. 
J , Green was re-elected church treas
urer for the year, and C- H.. Rauch, 
Sunday-school superintendent. Mrs. 
Asa Joy, Mrs. C. G. Draper and Miss 
C. E. Partridge were elected deacon-

Every public school pupil in Michi
gan will, Friday, January 25, when 
school opens, salute an American flag 
in the schoolroom and say in unison: 

“I pledge allegiance to my flag and 1 
to the republic for which it stands; 
one nation undivisible, with liberty 
and justice for all."

Every Monday morning thereafter 
the pupils will go through the same 
salute and repeat the pledge.'

Fred L. Keeler, Superintendent~of 
public instruction, has ordered the 
observance, and has sent broadcast 
pamphlets containing necessary in
structions to teachers. On Monday 
mornings patriotic instructions of 
some nature will be given to the 
pupils. The sentiments of loyal 
Americans will be read" to them and! 
patriotic songs sung.

January 25 is the anniversary "of 
the admission of Michigan M  the 
union. As that day falls on Satur
day, a school holiday Mr. Keeler has 
set aside Friday as school anniver
sary day. *

The proper way to give pledge 
With the salute is as follows: Right 
hand uplifted, palm downward, to a 
line with the forehead and close to 
it. Standing thus, all repeat the 
pledge slowly. At the words “to my 
flag," the right hand is extended 
gracefully, palm upward, toward the 
flag and remains in this position to 
the end of the affirmation, whereupon 
it quickly- drops to the side.

William Neddermeyer met with a 
painful accident last Monday morn
ing, while driving to' town on a 
load of wood. His horses became 
frightened at a passing automobile, 
near Mr. Hummell’s farm on the 
Ann Arbor road, and jumped, break
ing the neck yoke, which caused Hie 
tongue of the wagon to fall down, 
frightening them still more. Mr. 
Neddermeyer was thrown from the 
wagon, and it was thought a t first 
that he was seriously injured,, but 
he was immediately brought to "town, 
where medical aid was given and 
later taken to his home on the Ann 
Arbor road. He sustained twofj&c- 

^tured ribs and his left arm and 
Bide were badly bruised, but ho Is 
now rapidly improving, and f t is 
hoped that he will be able to get 
around again soon. The horses ran- 
only a short distance, when they 
were stopped. No damage was done.

Sterling
Silver

Miss Eva Willett visited her brother 
in Detroit, Hie first of the jweek.

Auto livery a t all hours. Charles 
Hirschlieb, 169J. 843 Starkweather 
avenue.

Mrs. J. H. Patterson and son 
Doniel were Detroit visitors New 
Year’s eve.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Langs returned 
Wednesday from a week’s visit with 
relatives in Detroit.

Walter Riggs and daughter, Ber
nice, of Reed City, visited relatives 
herb the first of the week.

Claude Williams and wife of De
troit, have been visiting relatives 
here during the holidays.

Miss Mabel Spicer returned to hep 
school a t Youngstown, Ohio, Wed
nesday morning, after spending the 
holidays with relatives here.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son W ilder 
returned home the first of the week 
from Reece, where they spent Christ
mas with the former’s mother.

Maurice Fullerton, serving with the 
U. S. Marines in the West Indies, 
writes that he received his Christmas 
boxes 0. K., and wishes to thank 
his friends who so kindly remember
ed him.

1 The following out of town friends 
I attended the funeral of Mrs. H. M. 
Tafft, Wednesday afternoon: Mrs. 
W. H. Williams of Mason, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dexter Peck and little 

i daughter, Grace, of T Detroit.

spoons-

Every
Woman

All the latest STYLES AND PATTERNS of 
STERLING SILVER AND SILVER PLATE
WARE included in our high class stock. Let us re
plenish your SILVER drawer at REASONABLE 
PRICES.

A CARD—We wish to extend our 
most heartfelt thanks to the many 
dear friends and reiatives, who by ^ 
their kindlv aid and sympathy helped 
to lesson the burden of mother's go
ing away. We also wish to. thank 
friends for Hie beautiful ffbw&rar 
Mrs. Hubbell for singing, and thoee 
who furnished autos.

Mrs. E. M. Peck and Family.

Charles O. Scovill, who was a res
ident of Plymouth many years ago, J o k e  B o o k s  f o r  S o ld ie rs .

Making joke books fqr soldiers Is 
(lie latest form of patriotic industry 
on the part of those who stay at home.-

It Is said that the plan originated 
with Rudyard Kipling.

A blank book, preferably with large 
Is first obtained. Upon the-

and who recently returned here to 
spend his declining years, was the 
recipient of the following testimonial 
on Hie occasion of ’ *______ ________ ___ his eightieth
birthday, from thirty of his G. A. R. 
comrades of Detroit Post, No. 384, 
JG. A. R., of which he is an honored 
Jnember. Mr. Scovill was for many 
years a railroad conddfctor:
> To Comrade Charles O. Scovill, .

Detroit Post, No. 384, G. A. R., 
Detroit Michigan.

D ear Comrade Scovill:
You have today reached the 80th 

‘mile post ,on your journey through 
life.

In the year 1836, you received your 
r first Running Orders, properly signed 
;and “O. K’d," and then started for 
this station in the good old regula
tion style and on the Standard Guage 
Road.
— That you have reached the four 
score mile post, is but the fulfill- 

,ment of the wishes and prayers of 
all your friends and comrades, and 
we pause in our rejoicings on this 
happy occasion and supplicate the

If there is anything you want to 
buy or sell, advertise it in the Mail.pages,

pages are pasted the funniest pictnres 
and anecdotes found in current news
papers and magazines. Some bright, 
short stories are also included.

The books are then sent to army hos
pitals, where they afford great1 enter
tainment to convalescent soldiers. Day- 
after day the books are In steady use 
until they are worn out

Surgeon.s say nothing Is so essential 
In the hospital as to keep the patients 

.In good spirits. Toward this efcd the 
jobs books are a valuable help.

[w h e r e  do you) 
BUY SUCh P “  

jD E U C I0 0 5 jj j l  
1 MEKTf

Jeweler and Optometrist 
Phone 274

T o  B oll E g g s  b y  T e le p h o n e .
Telephone operators need a sense 

of humor to make the petty annoy
ances of their occupation bearable. If 
they have that, they can find endless 
matter for amusement In the freak
ishness of the /human nature that ex
hibits itself at the other end of the 
wire.

A telephone subscriber asked his 
operator to ring his bell In three min
utes, and immediately hung up his re
ceiver. At the appointed time the su
pervisor rang on the line, and the 
subscriber responded merely with 
“Thank yon.” Later he called again 
to thank the operator, and explained 
that he had been boiling eggs and 
wanted to time them. They had been 
cooked to the queen’s taste, he said.

Any of Our Meats Would Insure
trains to renew your orders _ and 
though your train may seem to' run 
slower and the mile posts appear to 
come faster, yet may every one mark 
a year of health and happiness to you 
and . yours and be a guide for other 
trains to run by, and when the last 
mile post of - life is seen over the 
bill beyond, may you see the light

THE SUCCESS OF THE 
DINNER

you are so anxious to have 
just right.
BUY YOUR MEATS HERE

Cook a n d  S erve Them  R ig h t

and if your guests are not 
among our regular customers, 
above question.

You probably remember the unusual values you got a year a§o 
during our Stimulator Specials. We are going to give you 
ju s t  as good bargains for January and February this year. It is 
our aim to help in this national crisis by mviding our profits 
withi our customers. Beat old -High Cost by getting in on 
these specials.

of the Heavenly Depot shining 
brightly to guide you over the dark 
river into that Realm of Happiness, 
where each mile post has a light 
eterrial and the Limited does not 
run.

Your Affectionate Comrades.iing, Saturday, January
Sailor Boy Sends Thanks

for Knitted Articles.

The Cow Won.
An* official of the board of health. In 

a Massachusetts town notified a citi
zen that his license Co keep a cow on 
his premises had expired. In reply to 
this letter the official received the fol
lowing communication:

“Monsieur Bord of Heit—I just get 
your notls that my Ucens to keep my 
cow has expire. I wish to inform you, 
M’sleur Bord of Heit, that ffiyA v  she 
beat you to It—she expire free  week 
ago. Much oblige. Yourm With respek.

W m . G AYDE
The following letter of thanks has 

been received by Mrs. Huldah Everett 
from a sailor boy aboard the U. S. 
8." Michigan, who received some 
knitted articles made by Mrs. Everett 
recently:

U. S. S. Michigan,
December 24, ’17.

Dear Madam:
. I have been somewhat slow in writ
ing, there being no address on^iour 
Red Cross knitted articles, but hope 
these v few lines ' will .reach you. 
Thanking you for your kindness 
and trouble, by which you have 
helped to keep me warm through 
this wintry weather; also wishing 
you-a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
NeW Year, I remain,

• A:_friend,
John Lewrenz.

N o r th  V i l l a g e“All the world loves a bean

Lima Beans, dry, per lb.-..........
Butter Beans, per can---------
California Beane, very fine........
Bratil Beans, per lb_________ _

T e a * , 15 c  q u a lity ............................... 10 c
Peas, 18c q u a lity --------------------------- 12 c
■TomStoes, regular 20c and 25c.l5e-20c 

c, .  . ( L i m i t  T w o  G an g ) Beyer Motor Car Sate Co.
n D  a  f n o  r w   - . V ''

Ticket-Vending Semaphore.
At Kansas City an ele& ic li 

ban railway has tried outrwith 
fylng results, a coin-operated 
phore Intended for way stations 
cars do not stop unless signals! 
operate t£e signal, one places a 
in the sfofc and presses a  lever.

es i Fig Newtons
iy—freeii and plenty of fig in them, 
■per lV. (or them.................... .........

English W alnuts
You can’t beat this price, 
per lb!...... ................ 25c

H. S. Doerr visited 
Detroit, Wednesday.

Miss Rath Brandon and Ross and 
Leon Willett of Detroit, spent New 
Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wil
le tt

relatives in
Tho Idle Rich.

“Sherman was right In his fimoWS 
remark about war.”

“Goodness me, I  should say he waa. 
'Just look a t my tie. It’s  a t least two 
Inches shorter this year than last, all 
because of this horrid war.”

T r y  a  p o u n d  a n d  b e  Co v in c e d

Onions, p ir  lb.



KftS.M  ‘ :

’ Well in c r e a s e  y o u r  p r o f it s

' Cow Stalls

7 Pens
: Pens,

Carriers 
Rfcm Scrapers

Bull Pens 
11 ' Calf.Pens 

Manure Carriers 
Feed Carriers. 

Water Buckets
Manger Cleaners

SITE D. L. DEY
| Give, the Perry Bam Equipment a chance to save 

you time and money.
TELEPHONE 336

This Is the Home of
.Home-Made

Candy
in  Plymouth. Try Some

M urray’s Ice  C ream  S to re
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR19181
1 INSURANCE BONDS |

ii TWELVE RELIABLE STANDARD 
COMPANIES

American Surety Company o f New York 
Commercial Union Assurance Company
Detroit Fire and Marinfe Insurance Company 
FMaBty-P -  -.r-Phoenix Frre Insurance Company 
Firem an^ Fund Insurance Company y
Croat American Insurance Company 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company 

■ Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company 
Maryland Casualty Company 
Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Company 
Niagara Fire Insurance Company 
Pennsylvania F ire Insurance Company

AUTOMOBILE 
CHAUFFEUR 
TRUCK . 
MOTOR CYCLE

INQUIRE AT THE OFFICE OF

VOORHIES AND
289 Main Street

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Advertise Your Auction 
In the Mail if You 

t  Want a Crowd

Your work in this line is solicited. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-VJ- ;

That’s only ope of Hie many new features in our 
Cleaning Department

R. W. SHINGLETON
•P H O N E  N O . 2 3 7 - P 2

Buy'One of 
These As An 
Investment

Six acres on "Golden street. Fine 
garden soil, good buildings, excellent 
water. Yi mile from car line. Price 
$4,000. Terms.

60 acres, ZVi miles from Plymouth 
on gravel road; 8-room house, new 
barn and other good buildings; a nice 
bunch of black muck, all tiled. Yz 
mile from school. $125 per acre. 
Easy terms.

ds
Come into Riggs’ store and buy a 

Ladies’ Suit a t a bargain.,
'Miss Cleo Willett# visited friends 

at Farmington, Sunday.
Henry Wright of Ann Arbor, was 

a : Plymouth visitor, the first of the 
wpek. * •

Bom, a little son, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wagenschultz, Friday, Decem
ber 28th.

j Don’t  fail to visit the great clear
ing sale of millinery now on at Mrs. 
Tpusey’s.

Allan Reekie of Detroit, visited his 
cousin, Winston Cooper, the latter 
part of last week-

Miss Helen Stellwagen of Wayno, 
was the guest of Miss Minnie Palmer, 
the first of the week.

A large house oa East Ann Arbor, 
nice shade, good work shop, a large 
lot. $2,400 on easy terms.

Six-room cottogtf' on Depot street, 
large lot, water, lights and gas. 
$1500. Cash, $600, balance easy.

FOR TRADE—A new modern, 
up-to-date home in Plymouth for a 
small farm. What nave you?

R. R. PARROTT
Phone 39 No. 288 Main S t

P ly m o u th , M ich.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IL o c a l  1H e w s
Write it 1918.
The Mail is-now $1.50 per year.
Velvet hats, a t  25 cents, a t Tousey 

Millinery store.
Miss Ruth Jenkins and Doris Field 

visited in Ann Arbor, this week.
Wellington Depew made a busi-_ 

ness trip to Ypsilanti, last Saturday.'
Frank Sweeny has sold his home 

on Holbrook avenue to Will Krumm.
Mrs. Bert Crumbie is seriously 

sick a t her home bn East Ann Arbor 
street.

Frank VanVleit of Grand Rapids, 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Asa Joy, New 
Year’s.

Mrs.' Ernest Gildner entertained 
her mother from Elm, several days 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Loomis have 
moved into William Pettingill's house 
on Main street.

Frank Rugbies who has been vis
iting friends in Bay City during the 
holidays, has returned home.

Mias Janet Tousey has been spend
ing the holiday vacation on the Sim
mons farm, near Northville.
£#*The new year in Plymouth was 
ushered in with the blowing of 
whistles and a light fall of the beau
tiful.

Mrs. Chloe Rooke has returned 
home from a few days' visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Hannan, 
at Flint.

Harmon'Kingsley and family mo
tored to Detroit, Sunday, and spent 
the day with Mrs. Emma McEachran 
and son,. Glenn.

Lloyd O. Fillmore of Detroit, and 
Miss Margaret Fflmore of Peters
burg, spent New Year’s with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Powell.

Mrs. C. J . Mason and cousin, Miss 
Irene Hahn, of Detroit, were guests 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. W. 
Dean, New. Year’s day.

M rj and Mrs. Harmon Kingsley, the 
Misses Ha&el and Inez and tittle 
G erald'Vere New Year’s guests of 
E. C.-Smith and family at Dear
born.

D.

l a y

f *

Get Ypur peeks’ Supply at

27c Roast ®f Beet -

Pot Roast of Beef,

Mrs. Adelaide Hudd was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies 
in Detroit, New Year’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hirschlieb 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dixon, a t  their home, last Sunday.

George Krumm of Camp Custer, 
visited. his parents and relatives in 
this vicinity, several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pankow and Mr: 
and Mrs. Harry Pankow of Gaylord, 
Mich., visited relatives a t Elm, Mon
day.

Dexter Peck of Detroit, was called 
here this week on account of the 
death of his grandmother, Mrs. H. 
M. Tafft.

John E. Wilcox went to Farming- 
ton, la st Monday, to attend a meet
ing of the Michigan Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ballen and 
daughter, Alice, and J. B. Pattfson 
spent New Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Powell.

Rev. F. M. Field and family spent 
Christmas in a family reunion near 
Mason, a t the old homestead where 
his-father was born.

Mrs. H. Olsaver of Rushton, has 
been visiting her .daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. Samsen, and other relatives here 
for the past ,two weeks.

Mrs. William Powell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd 0. Fillmore of Detroit, 
Spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fillmore a t Petersburg.

Mrs. L. C. Hough and daughter, 
Mrs. J. L. Olsaver entertained a t a 
family dinner at the former's home 
on Main street, New Year’s day.

Mr. and M*s. William Gayde .pleas
antly entertained a t a family re
union, last Sunday, a t their home 
<m Mill street. Fourteen guests were 
present. • .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riggs left Wed
nesday for Los Angeles, California, 
where they have gone for a three 
months’ stay on account of the for
m er^ health.

Mrs. Phils Harrison and son, Al
bert, returned home Saturday from 
a six weeks’ visit with the former's 
brother, Don Safford, and family at 
Pallas, Texas.

The W. C: T. U. will have a tea 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Huldah 
Knapp, Thursday, Janury 10. Every
one welcome. Please bring cup, 
spoon and fork.

Mbs. Hulda Knapp entertained a 
company of friends at" dinner, New 
Year’s. The Misses Carrie and Sarah 
Sly of Ypsilanti, were the out of 
town guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gottschalk 
gave a six o’clock dinner Sunday 
evening in honor of Vernon Hender
son, who was home on a four days’ 
leave from Camp Cnster.

Mrs. Milton Scovell, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Murdock^of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. 
DelbertJJulmon of South Lyon, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Par- 
menter and Mrs. Elizabeth Bulmon of, 
Northville road..

Charles Tiffin and daughter, Er- 
mah, left Tuesday for a three 
month’s stay in California. While 
in the West they will visit the for
mer’s daughter* who resides a t San 
Diego, California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Passage have 
vacated their home on Main street,
recently sold to  E. R. Daggett. Mr. 
Passage contemplates building an ad-P assage___  _______ ... ^
dition to his office on Starkweather 
jftvenuf in the spring.

The New Year’s party given in 
Penniman hall, last Monday evening, 
by Streng’s four-piece orchestra, was 
attended by a large crowd. The hall 
was prettily decorated for the occa
sion, and all who attended report an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Campbell en- 
| tertained the following guests New 

Year’s day: Mr. ana Mrs. Henry 
Johns and little son; Henry, J r.; the 
Missel Martha and Lucinda Camp
bell, and John M aggoty of Detroit, 
and Miss Gladys Smith of Evart, 
Mich.

The young people of the Metho
d is t  church are planning a jolly 
time a t 'toe church, Friday evening, 
this week connection with the 

business meeting of theL  
?ue, a  large increase _  

haring already been ae- 
the turn-out w31 prob- 

large.'■/

m*
£.f 'M
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Water taxes due again.
Special Sale on all Winter Cloaks; 

a t Riggs’ store.
Dorothy Dodsfcy of Detroit, was 

a guest of Dorothy Dibble, New 
Year’s.

Mrs. Williams of Mason, is stay
ing with her cousin, Mrs. Ella Peck, 
this week.

Joe Hance of Camp Custer, was 
home on a four days’ furlough, the 
first of the week.

Miss Mariah Baker of New York 
City, visited her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Greenlaw, last week.

Big bargains on all Ladies’ and 
Children Cloaks and Furs, for the 
next 15 days, a t Riggs' stored

The Gleaners will give a social a t 
the Grange hall, Friday evening, 
January .11. More particulars next 
week.

E. R. Daggett has sold his house, 
which he has just completed on 
Itarkweather avenue, to Herman 
Ichroder of Novi.

Mrs. Bert Norton and little daugh
ter, Nellie, of Rochester, visited her 
mother, Mrs. D. Patterson, and other 
relatives here the first of the week.

Verne Henderson of Camp Custer, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Anna Hen
derson, and other Relatives, here 
over Sunday and the first of the 
week. 1 '

Mrs. C. Burgess and daughter, 
Katherine, of Detroit, have been 
spending the holiday vacation with 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. Kate E. 
Allen.

Mrs. Oliver Martin has moved from 
the Henry Wright house on South 
Main street into the rooms a t the 
rear of Charles Mining’s - residence 
on East Ann Arbor street.

If the label on your paper does 
not show that you have renewed 
your subscription, and you know you 
have, it is because we have been un
able to make all the changes since 
January 1'. I t will show later.

Collection of Taxes 
I will be at Pettingill & Campbell’s 

store, Saturday, January 5thr, for the 
collection of taxes. January 7th 
will be my last day a t Gayde Bros.’ 
store and Thursday, January 10th, 
is the last day at the store of Pettin
gill & Campbell. *

Charles Rathburn, 
Township Treasurer.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
5o. p r Line. Ons Insaitlon

FOR RENT—Six-room house on 
Depot street. Water and lights. 
Andrew Sanbrone.

FOR RENT-.—House on Main Btreet. 
Enquire of William T. Pettingill.

FOR SALE—Pair bob sleighs. D. 
D. Allen. 4tf

FOR SALE—One wagonette, will 
be sold cheap. Will make first- 
class market wagon. Inquire of H. 
C. Robinson, phone 7-F8. 3tf

LOST—Black Traveling bag, Tues- 
n<day, either near my home or orf 

Plymouth road. Finder please v re
turn to Bert Paddock, 267 Amelia 
street. 5 tl

FOR SALE—Two gasoline engines, 
one 2% h. p. and one 3 h. p. Good 
condition. Inquire of H. C. Rob
inson. 3t£

FOR SALE—A pair matched geld
ings, six and eight yefcrs old. 
Inquire of William Amrhein, phone 
S16-F1S. ' ^  -  6t2

Dressmaking done a t  Mrs. N. I. 
Moore’s. 3t3

FOR SALE—Nice Steel Red ap
ples. Phone B17-F31. F. L. Beck
er. 2tf

FOR RENT—A hquse with five 
rooms, bath, electric lights, gas, 
hard and soft water. Inquire of 
George Wilcox. l t f

FOR RENT—A house on /  
Arbor street,. suitable for two fam
ilies, or will rent to one. Inquire 
a j Rings’ store. l t f

FOR SALE—Hprd mixed body 
wood. Mrs.* A. Stout. Phone 817F1L

FOR RENT—House on Ann Arbor 
street. Inquire a t  Riggs' store. .

52tf

HOUSE FOR SALE-848 Adams 
treet, Plymduth. All fat good shape. 

Henry Ray, Plymouth. 46tf

FOR !
stein heifers three to  five 
old: six registered eowii And < 
calf; also team .of re s ’ ‘ 
cheron horses rfour and 1  _
J . H. Hanford, Ypsilanti.
No. 8. Phone 754-F8.

sbuH

Will party wh^ took fo r < 
mistake from Baptist chum' 
23, please, return to H. H. ’ 
850 Starkweather avenue:

NOTICE—Am rand/ 
wind' for anyone deem 
Hinehart, S16-F4.

SOB EENt L hobm  on  1

itiA Phone 97-F2.

! W "j?

. . .  .
Two or three sizes of Plates at 10c each. S 

Fruit Dishes, at 10c. These dishes would cost^Mc; 
wholesale today. . •>. «. - v V ..,,

New stock of while ware just received—Cups anil 
Saucers, Plates; Vegetable Dishes, etc. T ~

We are selling Gold Medal, Plymouth and Bread 
Flour, at $1.55 and Lotus, $1.50 per sack, delivered.

All Groceries, Best Grade and Cheap Prices.

JOHN L. GALE ■». t; .' J

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Corn Flakes, 8c per packgae 
Kraut, 10c quart 

10 bars Crystal White Soap, 49c
A complete line of China 

Boy products
B & P Coffee, 30c 

Comprador Tea, 50c

PETTINGILLand CAM PBELL
The Home of Quality Groceries 

Phone 36and 40

i
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We Are Now Bottl 
ing Orders for; /:’ a

H  ' v

Fertilizers ; f  
Nitrate of Soda

v • ’ ' 4 ;  i , ■

Dairy Feed 
AgriculturaT

Hot Bed 
Plant Boxes

‘ Coal and
- .  ' ■

Manure
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believe the witnesses!” ,
“Ito^ ra-Q u i^shaU S tart with this 

todajl" aba saJd, with more amuse
ment than matte*. After ‘that She waa 
still fo r a  moment tfatch&tg.hls eye*, 
a t  a  lbs* to understand fils careless
ness. H e seemrii strangely unabased. 
His folded arms "ware not defiant, M t 
neither were they yielding.

“I lore you, Athelstan 1” she said. 
“Do you love meY*
7 " I  think yon are very beaupful, 
princess

“Beautiful? I know I am beautiful. 
But la that a U r

“Clever r  he added.
She began to drum with the golden 

dagger hilt on the table, and to look 
dangerous, which is not to infer by any 
means that she looked- less lovely. -

“Do you love me?”'she asked.
“Forgive me,'princess, but you for

get I was born east of Mecca, but my 
folk were from the W est We are 
slower to love than some other nations. 
With us love Is moke often growth, legs 
often surrender at first sight l think 
you are wonderful!”

She nodded and tucked the sealed 
letter In her bosom.

“It shall go,” she said darkly, -"and 
another letter with I t  They looted 
your brother’s body. In his pocket they 
found the note you wrote him, and that 
you asked him to destroy! That will 
be evidence. That will convince! 
Cornel”

He followed her through leather car- ■ 
tains again and down, the dark pas
sage Into the outer chamber; and the 
Illusion was of walking behind a gold
en-haired Madonna to some shrine of 
Innocence. Her perfume, was like in-, 
cense; her manner perfect reverence. 
She -passed into the cave where the 
two dead bodies lay like a high priest
ess performing a rite.

Walking tos the bed, she stood for 
minutes, gazing at the Sleeper and his 
qneen. 'And from the new angle from 
which King saw him the Sleeper’s like
ness to himself was actually startling. 
Startling—weird—like an Incantation 
were Yasminl’s words when at last she 
spoke.

“Muhammad lied! He lied In his 
teeth I His sons have multiplied Ills 
He 1 Slddhattha, whom men have called 
Gotamn, the Buddha, was before Mu
hammad and he knew morel He told 
of the wheel of things, and there Is a 
wheel I Yet, what knew the Buddha of 
the wheel? He who spoke of Dharma 
(the customs of the law) not knowing 
Dharma! This Is true—of old there 
was a wish of the gods—of the old 
gods. And so these two were. There 
Is a wish agalnsnow of the old gods. 
So, are we two not as they two were? 
It Is the same wish, and lo! We are 
ready, this man and L We will obey, 
ye gods—ye old gods!”

She raised her arms and, going closer 
to the bed, stood there in an attitude 
of mystic reverence, giving and re
ceiving blessings.

“l}far gods 1” £he prayed. ’D ear old 
gods—older than these ‘Hills’—show 
me in a vision what their fault was— 
why these/two were ended before the 
end 1 "

“I jcnow all the other things ye have 
shown me. I  know the world’s silly

m u n d y : Khlnjan eaves lo  light Bombay 1 That 
does not come In by submarine. The 
sirkar knows how much of everything 
goes up the Khyber. I have seen the 
printed lists myself—« few hundred 
cans of kerosene—a feW setae gallons 
of vegetable oil, and all bound for far
ther’ north. There lsn*t enough ol) 
pressed among the Tams’ to Jeep these 
caves going for a day. Where does- It 
ail come from?"

She' laughed, ag a  mother laughs at 
a '  chHd’s  questions, finding delicious 
enjoyment In instructing him.

“There are three villages, not two 
days’ march from Khabul, where men 
have lived for centuries by pressing 
oit for Khlnjan caves,” she Bald. “ The 
Sleeper fetched Ms oil thence. The 
Sleeper left gold In here. Those who 
kept the Sleeper’s  secret paid for the 
oil In gold. No Afghan troubled why 
oil was needed, so long as gold paid : 
for I t  And I  know where the Sleeper 
dug his gold 1"

They sat In, silence for a long while 
after th a t she looking at the table, 
with Its Ink and pens and paper, and 
he thinking, with hands clasped round 
one knee; for It i& wiser to think than 
to talk, even when a woman Is near 
who can read thoughts that are not 
guarded.
’ “Athelstan!” she said at la st “Ir 
sounds like a king’s name! What was 
the Sleeper’B name? Was there such 
h name In Rome?”

“No." he said.
'  “What does It mean?” she asked 
him.

"Slow of resolution!”
She clapped her hands,
“Another sign!” she laughed. “The 

gods love me! There always Is a sign 
when I need one! Slow of resolution, 
art thou? I will speed thy resolution, 
well-beloved! You were quick to 
change from King, of the Khyber Rifle 
regiment to Kurram Khan. Change 
now Into my warrior—my dear lord— 
my King again!”

§he rose, with arms outstretched to 
him. All her. dancer’s a r t  her un
tamed poetry, her witchery, were ex
pressed lo a movement Her eyes melt
ed as they met his. And since he stood 
up, too, for manner's sake, they were 
eye to eye again—almost Up to lip.

' maag and given the idgh, anti the ‘Hills’ 
s re  afire,1 and the whole Hast roars In 

i the fldme o f the jlhad—we will put our-' 
selyes at tlie head of tb*t jihad, find 

• -toe Bast and the world Is burs!”
King- nutted at her.

. /“The East Isn’t  very well armed,” 
fie objected; “Wfere numbers—" 

l£ff&nmber»?” She laughed at tilth.- 
“The West has the West by the throat!

tearing Itself f. They will drag In 
Arteries l There will be no armed na
tion with its bands free—and while 
those wolves?fight, other wolves shall 
come and steal the-meat! The old 
gods, who buiitv these caves In the 
‘Hills,’ are laughing! They are get-j 
ting reudy !i Thou, and I—”

As she coupled him and herself to
gether in one plan she read the 
changed expression of his face—the’ 
verT quickly passing cloud that even 
the best-trained man cannot control.

"I know j" she asserted, sitting up
right and coming out of her dream- to 
face facts as their master. She looked 
more lovely now than ever, although 

. twlce-as ddhgerous. “You are, thinking 
of your brother—of his head I That 1 
am a murderess who can never be your 
friend! Is that not so?”

Be did not answer, bat his eyes may 
have betrayed something, for she 
Looked as if he had struck her.

“Oh, I have needed you so much, 
these many years! And now that you 
have cotoe you want to hate me be
cause you think I kilW-d ypur brother! 
Listen I

“Without my leave, Muhammad Anim 
sent five hundred men on a foray 
toward the Khyber. Bull-with-a-beard 
needed an Englishman’s head, >for 
proof for a spy of his who could not 
enter Khlnjan caves. They trapp?) 
your brother outside All Masjld with 
fifty of Ills men. They took his bead 
after a long fight, leaving more than 
a hundred of their own In payment 

“Bull-wlth-a-beard was pleased. Bur 
he was careless, and I sent my men to 
steal the head from his men. I needed 
evidence for you. And I swear to you 
—I swear to you by my gods who have 
brought us two together—that I first 
knew It was your brother’s head when 
you held It up In the Cavern of Earth's 
Drink I Then I knew. It could not be 
anybody else’s head!” v 

“Why bid me throw It to them, 
then?” he asked her, and be was aware 
of her scorn before the words bad left 
his Ups. *

She leaned back again and looked at 
him through lowered eyes, as if she 
must study him all anew. She seemed 
to find It hard to believe that he really 
thought so in the commonplace.

“What la a head to me, or to yon— 
a head with no life In It—carrion!— 
compared to what shall be? Would 
you have known It was his head If you 
bad thrown it to them when I ordered 
you?"

He understood. Some of her blood 
was Russian, some Indian. She stood 
u|>, and of course he stood up, too. So. 
she on the footstool of the-throne, her 
eyes and his were on a level. She laid 
hands on his shoulders and Looked into 
his eyes until he could see his own 
twin portraits In hers, that were glow*- 
Ing sunset pools. Heart of the Hills?. 
The heart of all the Blast seemed to 
burn Lo her, rebellious!

“Are you believing me?” she asked

, Afrfdl riflemen carry loads, l-have 
wondered what Bull-witb-a-beartTwill 
say when he misses his precious -<flyna-.
mite!" _. ,t_

“You’ve enough In there to^blow 
the mountain up !” • King advised her. 
“If somebody fired a1 pistol in/here, 
the least would be the collapse of tills 
floor Into tiliRuahel below with s'hun
dred thousand ten* of'rock on top of 
I t There Is no other way out?”’" 

“Earth's Drink!” she said, apfd ne 
made h grimace that set her to tough
ing. , ?i'

But she looked qt him darkly after 
that and he got the Impression tfiaj: the

at^ iBbe^had not lied when she said 
she loved.him,’and he understood her 
and was sorry. Bnt be did not look 
sorry, nor did he offer any argument to 
quench her love. He was n servant bf 
the r a j ; hlsjlfe and his love had been 
India's. slncevthe day he first buckled 
on iflS'Spqre, and Xkralnl would not 
have understood that.

Nor did she understand that, even 
supposing be had loved her with all his 
hearts not on shaj conditions would he 
have admitted It until absolutely free, 
any more than that If she crucified him 
he wonld love her the same, supposing 
that he loved her at all. Nor did ahe 
trgpt the “old gods” too will, oif ifct 
them work unaided.

“Come with me, Athelstan!”  she said. 
She took his arm—found little Jeweled 
slippers in a closet hewn In the w all-  
put them on and led him to the cur
tains he had entered by. She led down 
the steps, and at the foot told him to 
put on his slippers, aa If he vere a 
child. Then, hurrying as If those opal 
eye:; of hers were Indifferent to dark 
or daylight, she picked her way among 
bowlders that he could feel but not 
see, along a floor that was only smooth 
Hi places, for a distance that was long 
enough by two or three times to lose 
him altogether. When he looked back 
there was no sign of red lights behlfcd 
him. And when he looked forward, 
there was a dim outer light In front 
and o whiff of the cool fresh air that 
presages the dawn!

She led him through a gap on to a 
ledge of rock that hung thousands of 
feet above the home of thunder, a 
ledge less than six feet wide, less than 
twenty loag, tilted back toward the 
cliff. There they sat, watching tie  
stars. And there they saw the dawn 
come.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

LIO N S  C H A N G E IN

xjoks. When T hud-retd  enough  
back here to think. I knew 
now totie sure that the sleeper 
xnaa iati tha Sleart of the

Captivity proves to have a  hgskefi 
effect bn both the external appesra&ee 
and the head-shape of Uon3.y<ft*Mnr** 
tlons have been made on five speetottos 
of Fells leo maSsalca that- 
after several years of life 
logical park In Washington.-jtortasra 
correspondent, and 54 sp e d m e u d ffto  
sarnie species tha t ware kitted tiTMbe 
vdld state in Bast Africa. '5§|£&*'y

The chief external differences'wited 
are much darker color, more Ipggrti^Bt 
mane, and longer tufts of hair, ©n the 
elbows In the park animals -as com
pared with wild ones of the saipe affe, 
Confinement (n a damp atroogphere.has 
been shown, to lncr&se pigmentation 
id birds, and'It Is assumed that, aa  a t
mospheric humidity greater in Wash
ington than iojAfrfca has produced the 
same effect‘in itbns. The bones were 
even more strikingly affected.

The skulls of the captive Hons are 
broader and shorter, more massive and 

-bulky,-and indicate that the-powerful 
muscles of the jaws and neck that are 
so much exercised by the prey-seizing 
of wild lions have had little effect on 
bone-shaping in the confined animals.

B w  b Grecian? maid, tihe Is like me; 
Iffcafc 1® why T know She drove him, 
to.moke fin empire; choosing for a be-
ginning these/‘Hills’ where Rome had 
earner penetrated. I have seen It all in 
dreams. And because I was all. alone, 
I  saijf toot ̂  would need skill and touch 
patience. Bch b^gan toTeam. ‘

“TJtoes I wotftf fio to Delhi and 
duaefe thefo a little, and a little In 
other places.—once Indeed before a 
viceroy, and once fqr the king of Eng
land  And all the while I kept look
ing for the man—tpe man who should 
be l i e  the sleeper, even as I am like’ 
her whom hy loved!. There was none 
like the sleepier, until you cam*. And 
when the world war broke—for it Is 
a  world war, a world war, I tell you 1— 
I  thought at last that J  must manage 
ail alone. And then yon came!

“But there were many I tried—many 
—especially after I abandoned the 
thought thaA the man must resemble 
the Sleeper. There was a prince of 
Germany who came to--India on a bant
ing trip. You remember?"

King pricked his ears and allowed 
himself to grin, tor In common with 
many hundred other men who had 
been Uentem.nts at the time, he would 
onCe have given an ear and an eye 
to know the truth of that affair. The 
grin transformed his whole appearance, 
until Yasmlnl beamed , on him.

*Tm listening, princess!" he remind
ed her. %

“Well—lie game—the prince of Ger
many. I offered him India first, then 
Aria, then the world—even as I now 
offer them to you. The sirkar sent him 
to see me fance, and he stayed to 
hear me talk. When I saw at last that 
he has the bead and heart of a hyena I 
spat in bis face and threw food at him. 
,.“He complained to^the sirkar against 

me, so I told the sirkar some—not

CdarHul Deafnea Carnot Be C m *
by local applications as they cannot ranch the diseased portion of thle ear. Theta la only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, and that It by a  constitutional .remedy. 
HALL* CATARRH MEDICXNTBacS through the Blood on the Mucous Borteo— 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness to caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous fining of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube to Inflamed you have a  
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when It ie entirely close A Deafness to the result. Unless the Inflammation oaa ha reduced and this tube restored to Its nor-

“They Will Lay Waste India! They 
Will Butcher and Plunder and Burn I 
It Will Be What They Leave of 
India That We Shall Build Anew 
and Qovem.” ASSISI IS R E M A R K A B LE CITY

thought was not new to her, and that 
she did cot thank him for the advice. 
He began to wonder whether there 
was anything she had not thought of— 
any loophole she had left him tor 
escape—any .issue she had not fore
seen.

She showed him where eleven hun
dred Mauser rifles stood In racks In 
another cave, with boxes of ammuni
tion piled bealde them—each rifle and 
cartridge worth Its weight In silver 
coin—a very rajah’s ransom l

“The Germans are generous In some 
things—only In some things—very 
mean in others!” she told hHn. “They 
sent no medical stores, and no blan
kets!"

Past caves where pro virions of ev
ery Imaginable bind were stored, suffi
cient for An army, she led him to where 
her guards slept together with the 
thirty special men whom King bad 
brought with him up the Khyber.

“I have five hundred others whom I 
dare trust to come In here," she said, 
"but they shall stay outride until 1 
want them. A mystery is a good thing I 
It Is good for them all to 'wonder what 
I keep In here! It Is good to keep this 

' sanctuary.; It makes for* power ’
! Pressing very dose- to- him; .she 
guided him down another dark tunnel 
until he and she stood together In the 
Jatos' of the round , hole above the 
Hveh looking down Into the Cavern of 
Earth’s Drink. ‘

Nobody’ looked up 'a t them. ' -The 
thousands were too buay Working crp a 
frenzy for the great jihad that \Mis to 
come. ■ 1

Stacks of wood had been piled op, 
six-man high In the middle, and then 
fired. The heat came Upward like a 
furnace’ blast, and the smoke was a 
great red cloud among the stalactites. 
Round and round that holocaust the 
thousands did their sword-dance; yell
ing as 'the  devils yelled’at Khlnjttn’s 
birth. They needed no wine to craze 
them. They were drunk with fanati
cism. frenzyy Inst 1

Yasmlnl shouted in his ear; for the 
din. mingling with the river’s 'voice 
made a volcano chord. “They will lay 
waste India! They will butcher and: 
plunder and bum! It' will be what 
thby-leave ofjndla that we shall bnlld ‘ 
anew and govern, tot India herself will' 
rise to help them lay her own cities' 
waste I It is always sol Conquests' 
always are sol Come!”

She tugged at him and led him back 
along the tunnel and through other 
tunnels to the throne roo’m, where spe 
made him sit at her feet* again. The 
food ‘had been cleared away in their 
absence. Instead, on the ebony table 
there were pens and Ink and paper. ’

mal condition, hearing may be dest 
forever. Many cases of Deafnesi caused by CatsrrhTwhlch to eh lull 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces. ,ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS thr cess of. Cetershel Deafnses that d 
b« eurefl by HALL’S CATA MEDICINE.

A tl D ru g g is ts  3SC- C ircu la rs  free .F. J. Cheney A Co, Toledo, Ohio.

Shows How Influence of One Mgn 
With an Idea Can Persist Through 

the Centuries.
Her sweet breath was In his nostril© 

In another moment she was In his 
arms, clinging to him. kissing him. 
And If any man has felt on his lip* A remarkable city Is Assisi, show- 

ing"how the influence of a man with 
an Idea can persist dohm lh£ changing 
centuries. It is seven hundred years 
and more" since St. Frauds lived, aqd 
died here, and yet jtoday Assisi is lit
tle besides the city of S t  Francis. His 
name lends it whatever fame and Im
portance It may have, and something 
of hls kindly spirit seems to bang 
about It still.

Assisi .Is a bare little Italian hlU 
town, built of dull stone, with narrow, 
winding rocky streets, looking out over 
one of the fairest prospeets In all 
Italy. Here St. Francis was born of 
rich parents, here he led an Idle, 
spendthrift youth, and here be was 
suddenly seized with the Idea of uni
versal brotherhood and the necessity, 
for poverty. Here he founded the 
Franciscan order, praying that it* dis
tinctive sign might be “never to pos
sess anything under the sun and to 
have no means of living save by beg
ging.”

Bft carried out hls rule la strictest 
practice, living In a but of reeds built 
where now stands the church of S t 
Mary of the Angels. He felt a great 
love formal! tilings created, so that he 
hailed the sun as Us brother and 
preached to the fishes. AH ef these In
cidents Id his career and many oth
ers are set forth In. noble frescoes bz 
Giotto lj» the Flraaciscan' church at 
Assisi.

In Assisi, too, is the tomb of St. 
Francis, ‘in a little chapel of the Fran
ciscan monastery. The tomb is sur
rounded by beautiful marbles and rich 
work in beaten bronze. The world 
has loved SL Francis; but apparent
ly St has never understood him. Else 
It would not In aB reverence have 
surrounded his^vault with the rich 
luxury of beauty against which hls 
whole life and alt Ms teachings were 
but one great protest.

the kiss of all the scented glamour of
the East, let him tell what King’s sen
sations. were. Let Caesar, who was 
kissed by Cleopatra, come to life and 
talk of it! J

King's arm Is strong, aijd he did not' 
stand like an Idol. Hls head' might 
swim, but she, too, tasted the delirium 
of human passion loosed and given fog 
a- mad, swift minute. ' '

The Versatile Barber.
Some years ago there was a  boom 

town. Blessing, on the gulf coast qf 
Texas, relates the New York Evening 
Sun. A newcomer built a shack there 
near the railway station. On one ridu 
he bad a barber chair and necessary 
equipment, and on the other a forge 
and anvil. Between the two trades bo 
managed to make a. living.

One day a traveling salesman went 
Into the shack, threw himself Into- the 
barber chair and asfled that he bo 
shaved so he could catch a train that 
was due in fifteen minutes.

The proprietor looked' across* the 
shack and shook Ms head. '

“Sorry, mister,” he said, “ but there"* 
a plowshare ahead of jrwfiT

If his heart

H u n g ry  o r  T M l k t y ? L « f e s t o |
I heard George Tolly, ttm vy j j  

known actor, tell a good story at- 'M 
chance meeting with a breakdown' per* 
former, observes a writer In the- CM*, 
eago American.

While feeling In hls pocket t o  l l s  
curiomary coin, it occurred to hftn t»  
ask the derelict: “Have you had1 break
fast yet?” ■ * -

A hungry—or was It a  tftfMtyf*— 
look came Jnto the  latter’s eywa ?

“Net a drop,” he replied-earaestty, 
“Not a drop, George, on jny honor!**

like a cold mist from the night It 
was as If she conld dimly see "Tier 
plans foredoomed, and yet hoped on In 
spite of i t  The fatalism that she 
scorned a* Muhammad's He held her 
in Its grip, and her natural courage 
fought wifb I t  Womanlike, she turned 
to King in that mlnflte and confided to 
him her very Inmost thought© And be, 
Without an inkling as to how she must 
fatl. yet knew that she most, and pitied 
Her. *

“Have yob seen that breast under 
the armor?” she asked suddenly. 
“Come aearer t Come and took ! Did 
she kill him? Was that a dagger-*stab 
In his breast? I found -perfume tn 
these caves—great Jars of it, and I use 
It always. I think that see at is the 
preservative. Athelstan—listen 1 ]

He nodded, for no man could have 
helped believing her. As she knew 
the truth, she was telling It to him, 
as surely as she was doing her skill
ful best to mepiuertee him. But the 
secret service is made up of men

1 She felt the prty. As she tossed the 
1 hair baek over her shoulder her 'eyes 
glowed with another meaning—danger
ous—like a tiger’s glare. **

“Yon,pity me? Yon think because 
I love you, you can feed my love on 

'a plate to the Indian government? 
You think my love Ib a weapon to nse 
against me?

“Cornel" she said, and stepping 
down she took hls arm.

She led him past the throne* to 
other leather curtalus in a wall, and 
;■ through thep inter long hewn passages

A PatHotio Preference;
“Have you ally speeches* to-mfibe to

fore congress?”
• “No," replied Senator Sorgfcw% *9 
am perfectly satisfied to vote withont 
talking rather than risk brine classified 
with those who talk without thinking."

Your love for me may 
waft for a better time? You are not 
so wise as I rlionghf you, Athelstan!”
. But he knew he had won. Hls heart' 
was singing down inside him as it had 
not sung since he left India behind. 
Bat be stood quite humbly before .her, 
for had he not kissed her? He- knew 
he . had won. Yet If anyone had. asked 
him bow he knew that he had wo*, he 
never could have told.

“If yon were to go back to India ex
cept as Its conqueror, they would strip 
the buttons from ‘ jour uniform and 
tear yowr medals off and shoot yon 
in the back against a wall t My sign*-1 
tore Is known in India and 1 am 
known. What I write will be behoved.

from cat-ern *d 'cavern, until even the 
Rock of Gibraltar seemed like a doll’s 

She showed him
Old Gods Who Built Theae Caves 

rte(lib.tlto ‘Htlla’ Are Laughing! They house in comparison, 
a Cave containing great forges, where 
the . bronze, bad been worked, with 
charcoal still plied up against the wall 
at one end. There were copper and tin 
Ingots In there ef a $hape be bad never

ing Ready! Thou and I-
fttuch. Indeed, but enough—of the 
things be a ml hls officers had told me. 
And the stfkar said at once tiaat there 
was both cholera and bubonic ptague, 
*sd he must go home! Hls officers 
laughed behind his back. Ever , since 
thfittime thete havq always been Qer- 
toans In communication with me, and 
1 have not once been in the dark about 
Germany’s plans—although they have 
Always thought I am Id the dark.

"I went on looking for my man.
"TKfere came th a f old BuII-wlth-a-beard, 
‘Muhammad Anim. He thlnk4 he is the 
‘mao, having more strength to hop* and 
"tbdfe will to will wrongly than any 
taan ! ever met,'except a German. 1 
'ifcve even been sure aotoetlmes that 
‘Muhammad Anim Is a German; yet 
nOw l  am .not sure.
. “From all the men I met. and 

-.watched I have learned all th ey jj^w ?

The colors of the rainbow vary ae* 
cording to their size, and the size dif
fers accoMlng to the' bigness of the 
raindrops. Large drops produce nar
row rainbows and bright, dearly de
fined. colors. The colors are general
ly as follows:. When the raindrops are

she told him. “I mode It my business 
to know all the ‘Hilla’ I know things’ 
’the tollmen’8 great-great-great-grand- 
fa there forgot! I know old workings' 
that would make a modern nation rich 1 
We shall have money when we. need 
it, never fear! We shall conquer In
dia. while the English backs are turned 
and 'the' best ‘troops fire overseas.”
• Then she called M«h her wairior and 

’her well-beloved and took him down 
a long passage, bolding bis band all 

-the tvay, to show Mmvslots cut tn the1 
floor for (he toe of archers.

“You entered Khlnjau caves by a 
(tunnel under this '  “

green, green, y'etidw, orange, pale red 
and ditop red rainbow; when the drops 
average three-tenths millimeter, the 
rainbow Is violet, pale blue, bluish 
gr&n, gteen, yellow and onnge. Drops 
of oqe-tenth millimeter produce the 
succeuloa of a very pale violet, vlo- 
Tei, -whitish blue, whitish gredn, bluish 
yellow and pale yellow. Drops of one- 
twentieth millimeter (fog) give white 
tinted with violet, a very vivid white, 
a white tinted with yellow and a very 
pale yellow.

Washington'*”Two Birthday*.
In 1682 Pope Gregory K m  ordered 

that all tpe Catholic countries shuttld

Instaatwell-beloved,
ice!”

-  rred” was her
name for him, although there was no 
ait. ot-JlnriH?T*fe<9 t  it. ft was as if 
aha paved the way for use of Athelstan 
add Oat-was < sacred names It was 
amazing how -iiho conveyed that tm- 
preasioa plttMpt, qatng words.

“The Sleeper cut these slot* for hta 
archers. Then he bad another-thought

am plot that t  could spoil at the 
itaimLT -£ '  gdttlba dynianftt*' 
* u  *  big' haul for tb# sirkar l 

ir to go to Khlnjan and hasp the
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H A V E  30 .000,000 B U flH C L B  O N  
H A N D — 8 A Y  C O N S U M P T IO N  

S H O U L D  B E  IN C R E A S E D .

Large Number of Cason Pending For 
Long Time, Decided—New Year 

Started With Clean Slate.

Always
Bears the 
Signature 

of i
m

$ •"; v"

Copf of weeps*.

For Over 
Thirty Years

T O  G E T  up  in  the  m orning tired
and unrefreshed, w ith a  

dull, heavy head, often am ounting to  head
ache, to  feel Jow -sp irited  and “blue” — are 
sym ptom s of self-poisoning by food poisons, 
no t neutralized o r  elim inated by  bowels, liver 
an d  lddneys acting in  ta rm ony . --

That more than 30,000,000 bushel* 
of potatoes are In hands of Michigan 
grower*; that war gardens upaet all
calculation* as to expected demand; 
that the federal government should 
seise the wheat supply of the nation 
to conserve wheat flour; that the food 
administration should compel bakers 
to use potato flour In baking bread and 
making cake; that the government 
should place an order for dried pota
toes for the forces overseas—these 
were recommendations made to State 
Pood Administrator Prescott by a com 
mittee of four county agents, at Bast 
Lansing and made public by Chairman 
W. J. Cook, Mason county agent.

Of Michigan’s 35,000,000 bushels po
tato crop, Mr. Cook says, only 3,000,- 
000 bushels have been marketed.

“Instead of the dollar a bushel that 
the farmed thought he would receive 
when he patriotically responded last 
spring to entreaties to increase the 
food supply oi the nation, he 'is getting 
onjy 30 cents in this county,” said Mr. 
took. “Unless consumption can be 
stimulated millions of bushels will rot 
in the growers’ hands. The committee 
suggested that potatoes be dried in 
sugar beet factories by a “slight modi
fication of equipment tor drying beet 
pulp.

“Three profits of middlemen are 
held' largely responsible for potatoes 
retailing at .31.25 In Lansing when 
growers of western Michigan receive 
only 60 cents at the depot.

The food administrator Is being 
asked to find a more direct route be
tween producer and consumer."

¥ :
B e e e p a n f s P i l l s

help
Ms
R - -

i to remove the cause of this 
trouble. They act gen tly  and 
safely, but also very efficiently.

____  ______ »throughout tho world. la (mom, 10c,  28c.
Directions of Sparial Vafcm to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by d

H* Drank tho Gravy.
- “Too many cooks spoil the broth,” 
W t if there Is no broth—well, here’s 
41m story as the youug man told it:

“I  went to the church luncheon and 
thought it mighty strange that the meat 

brought in first and a few min- 
3*8 later a bowl of soup.
“So I  Uid the meat aside, reached 
rsr for*the soup and began dipping

"There was a loud cry from the 
giving the luncheon, and one of 

rushed up, crying:
“ 'Goodness gracious, man, you’re 

drinking the gravy!’ ”—Columbus Dls- 
Fateh.

A t t h s  F ir e s id e .
Blizzard cornin’ nigher—chimney's 

ramblin' sound; but thank the Lord for 
Ere, and room to stand around I Trou
bles seem to leave us—from the light 
they race; Jo^is  all the sweeter 'round 
the old-time fireplace. That’s where 
winter’s sunny, though lost to skies o’ 
Mae. (Here’s year chair, my honey, 
wad here’s your knitting, tool—Frank 
L  Stanton In the Atlanta Constitution.

Bringing Home the Germs.
When our soldier boys mingle with 

the soldiers of all nationalities and 
fight over strange and disease-soaked 
soil they may acquire many strange 
disease germs and, returning to Ameri
ca, bring them along, warns World 
Ontlpok. Pestilence has generally 
been a camp follower of war. But sci
ence is dealing with this problem with 
unprecedented vigor. Sir William Os
ier said: “Never before In history has 
so great a host been assembled; neWr 
before in war time have armies been 
so healthy."

Yet we are warned as to the danger 
of indiscriminate Immigration after 
the war and of the great need of care
ful medical and sanitary preparation 
to combat the unfamiliar diseases that 
Sammies will bring home.

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE MONEYS

Might' Reduos Prices.
.First Bystander (wptchlng two men 

fighting)—Can’t somebody part them?
. Second Bystander—Keep back. Don’t 

-Interfere! One is an Iceman and the 
other In the coal combine. Maybe 
they'll both get hurt.—Brooklyn CUi-

For many yean druggists have watched 
with much’ interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s SWamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder modi-

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the t a t  of years.

Fatal Chagrin.
"What did .the old miser die of T*
"I guess he died when he found he 
T to spend his breath.”

It is sold by all druggists on its merit 
it should help you. No other kidney medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
reatmsnt at once.
However;, if you wish first to test this 

neat preparation send tea oents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. for a 
sample bottle. When Writing be sure and 

ithm this paper.—Adv.

A Roundabout Slur.
*T thought your wife’s flame was 

Elizabeth?" .
“So it is."
“Then why do you call her Peggy?” 
“Short for Pegasus."
“What,has that to do with u r  
“Why, Pegasus lz an Immortal

steed."
“What of that?"
’'Sh I ' Not so loud I She’s In the 

n o t  room. You see, an immortal 
I is an everlasting nag, so there 

you are!”

W. McCormick, of Menomi
nee, has been ajtopined assitnat state 
food administrator to have charge'of 
all county work in the upper peninsula. 
George A. Prescott, state food ad- 
nee, has been appointed, assistant state 
log county administrators:
" Alcona, George W. Burt of -Har- 
'risyffle; Alger, I9hn. f i  Thornton of 
Muni sing; Allegan. Edwin Frost of 

Alpena, H. C. Masters of 
Alpena'; Arenac, John Vt. Dunn of 
Standlsh; Barry, Guy E. Crook of 
Hastings; Bay, David JL, Buck of 
Bay City; Calhoun, F. G. Barnard 
of Battle Creek; Casa, Ralph W. 
Hain of Ca8sopolis; . Cheboygan, H.

Baker of Weadock; Chippewa. 
W. E. Davidson of Saolt Ste. Marie; 
Clare, William H. Caple of CIsjw; 
Clinton, Leslie G. Brown of S t 
Johns; Crawford, T. W. Hanson of 
Grayling; Eaton, Harry T. McGrath 
of Charlotte; Gladwin, D. G. Fraser 
of Gladwin'; Grand Traverse, L. F. 
Mikeaell of Traverse City; Huron. 
John G. Clark of Bad Axe; Ingham, 
Herbert E. lohnsoo of Lansing; 
Ionia, K. R. Smith, Sr., of Ionia; 
Iosco, Joseph G. Dlmmick of East 
Tawas; Isabella, H. Edward Druel 
of Mt. Pleasant; Jackson, Charles 
J. De Land of Kalamazoo; Kent, 
Guy W. Rouse of Grand Raplda, 
Lake, Frank Sdalth of Lather; 
Leelanau, A. W. Mebert of Suttons 
Bay; Lenawee, Theodore "M. Joslln 
of Adrian; Livingston, Freeman J. 
Fishbeck of Howell; Midland, K, 
McKay of Midland; ̂ Missaukee, O. O. 
Dunham of McBain; Monroe, H. A. 
Bordean of Monroe; Montcalm, Will
iam H. Bradley of Greenville; Ne
waygo, Clyde E, Cooper of White 
Cloud; Oakland, Francis G. Ely of 
Pontiac; Oceana, L. H. 8pellman of 
Shelby; Ogemaw, Rqfiert C. McKay 
of West Branch; Osceola, E. C. 
Cannon of Evart; Oscoda, I. A. 
Hudgin of Mlo; Otsego, Frank J. 
Cxapran of Gaylord; Ottawa, Clark- 

Rolllns of Grand Haven;
Presque Isle, J. J. Barnett of Ona- 
way; Roscommon, William F. John 
ston of Roscommon; Saginaw, John 
W. Symons, Jr., of Saginaw; San
ilac, Herbert H. Hoffman of San
dusky; St. Clair. Bertrand S Sum
mer of Port Huron; Van Buren, Vol- 
ney W. Olds of Hartford; Wash
tenaw, Albert D. Groves of Ann 
Arbor; Wkyne, David E. Heineman 
of Detroit, and Wexford, C. R. Smith 
of Cadillac.

Supreme Court Clears Docket.
A large number of cases pending In 

the supreme court were decided last 
week and for the first time the court 
starts its January term practically 
with a clean elate.

Chief in importance was the affirma
tion by the court of the conviction and 
sentence to life imprisonment of Law
rence Page, 22 years old, who killed 
his step-grandfather in Grand Rapids 
in 1916. Circumstantial evidence alone 
convicted the young man and the case 
was appealed on points of evidence 
and certain. alleged improper remarks 
to the Jury by the prosecuting at
torney. All claims were overruled.

k fanner’s fight In a Cass county 
roadway was settled. In a fisticuff 
between William M. Matthews and 
Frank S. Lambston, both Cass county 
fanners, the former was badly beaten. 
He had a hospital bill of 333? and the 
Jury gave him 31.000 damages. A new 
trial resulted and the verdict was 
boosted to 32,500. The supreme court 
says the second verdict stands.

A “handbook bet” made through 
James F. Sheehan, a Detroit handbook 
operator, was the basis of a suit 
brought by Sheehan’s widow against 
William McClure. A client of Sheehan 
paid McClure 31,050 he owned him. 
while Sheehan was pn what proved to 
be his. death bed. Mrs. Sheehan had 
to sue to get the money and the lower 
court ruled her out on the ground that 
the proposition was a bet nod there
fore an Illegal contract. The supreme 
court decided that McClure was not 
a party to the original contract and is 
bound to return the money paid him 
for Sheehan.

Use of the title "Mercedes” on s 
vaudeville act, claimed to have been 
ths sole property of the well-known 
actor, Joseph B. Howard, was also de
cided by the co.urt. In substance 
Justice Fellows, who wrote the con
trolling opinion, holds that the title 
belongs neither to Mr Howard nor to 
Elizabeth M. Crane, whom Howard 
was trying to stop using it.

Warning On'Use Of Kerosene Issued.
In these day* of coal famines, many 

are burning Wood. Also many are try
ing to hasten the wood fire with kero
sene. Fire marshals and others have 
sent out warnings to “look out for a 
kerosene method of starting a-fire.”

In the Iisht of present day happen
ings, a recent decision of the supreme 
court of Michigan becomes significant. 
If you relight. a dying fire, or if you 
try to start a fire without looking to 
see if there is any fire there, you are 
legally negligent and will have nobody 
to blame but yourself if you are 

.burned.
The court, in the decision which 

bearB on the kerosene method of 
starting a fire, had before it the case 
of Frank McLawson, of Grand Ledge. 
He bought two gallons of kerosene 
from Taylor & Soper, merchants in 
Grand Ledge. Later the “kerosene” 
turned out to be gasoline and when 
McLawson’s son.- Arthur, attempted 
to light a fire with it he was burned 
to death.

McLawson sued for damages In the 
lower court against the Paragon Refin
ing company, a Standard Oil branch, 
which had furnished the “kerosene” 
but in the lower court the judge di
rected a verdict against hin>. saying 
that hlB son was negligent as a mat
ter of law in trying to start a fire with 
kerosene.

But on this point the supreme court
id the judge disagreed. The high 

court ruled that starting a fire with 
kerosene it not negligence In itself, 
and ordered the case back for a new 
trial.

Lowell, Mich.—" I  goffered from 4  
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness ana 
displacement. I  began to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Arhteh gave me relief a t  onoe and restored 
my health. I  should Ukrfto recommend Lydia E . Plnkham’a 

. 1 ' remedies to  all suffering women who, are troubled in a  simi. 
la* way.”—Mra. E u s b  H e p l BJTo. fi, Box 83,Lowell,Mich.

W hy NotTVy

IYDIA E.
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYKN.MAji.

SOAP AN D  P O S S IB LE FA M IN E
Youngsters Have No Worry Ovpr'J/n- 

pending Danger—Conservatlflff 
of the Present Supply.

Probably all the youngsters, particu
larly the boys, believe that while 
there’s life there’s soap. The millen
nial dream of their childhood years 
would come could they but escape the 
dally Inquisition of soap and water.

Apparently there will never be a wa
ter shortage. But, according to ad
vices from Washington, indicating pos
sible failure of the soap supply unless 
everyone conerves carefully, there Is 
a faint hope for the youngsters of re
lief from a part of the daily sanitary 
ordeal. Oh, joy!

If all the fathers of the country will 
carelessly leave the soap In their bath 
water enough times, and all the moth
ers will carefully wrap their wet wash- 
rags around the cakes, and all the kids 
will blow a sufficient number of soap 
bubbles, observes a writer In the Mil
waukee Journal, there will not be any 
more of the hateful stuff that the Ger
mans first Introduced for cleansing 
purposes and to the discomfort of bil
lions of happy.boys and girls. Folks 
did not use soap In biblical days. They 
had only ashes and grease to scrub 
with. The early Greeks and Romans 
got aloBg without It. Why should it 
be a necessity today?

The old folks may look forward with 
fear to a soap famine. They may de
precate the lessened production of fats 
arid the Inability tq transport vegetable 
oils from over the seas. They may call 
those who waste soap citizen slackers, 
nonpatriots and all that. Bnt the 
youngsters have their own opinion. On 
with the soap. Let It all be bathed up. 
.quickly. Then a long, long rest from 
the daily soap annoyance.

Not the Same.
A fledgling author at the Century 

club in New York drew forth a manu
script and volunteered to read It to 
Robert W. Chambers.

“You know how Poe',” the young 
man said, “read his stories to an old 
colored mammy, don’t you? He be
lieved that what pleased the old mam
my would please the public, and he 
killed the scenes the old girl didn’t, 
like, and biillt up those she did. Well, 
fiob, I want—ha, ha, ha!—I want to 
use you In the same way. Have a 
drink and a cigar, and then—’’

“Excuse me, my boy,” said Mr. 
Chambers, and he rose and took his 
hat and stick.

'You don’t happen to be Poe, and 
therefore I don’t  feel called on to be 
your old colored mammy.” ■

TO BANISH WRINKLES

Belqcts May Turn B»ck Bonds.
When the second Liberty Loan drive 

■was under way. Camp O uter soldiers, 
in en exuberance of enthusiasm, pur
chased great numbers. 
1 ManyMany of the men now find that with 

Iff their,pay allotted to their families 
pit payments on insurance to be 
ode. they cannot meet the bond in- 
Mftneat* ;
Ik e  government, planning to relieve 

them of this eatbarniB^ent, has in-

Schools to Ttach Flag Salute.
Every public school pupil In Michi

gan will, Friday. January 25. when 
school opens, salute an American flag 
in the schoolroom, and say in nnlaon.:

” 1 pledge allegiance to my flag and 
to the republic for which it stands; one 
nation Indivisible, with liberty and 
justice for all."

Every Monday morning thereafter 
the pupils will go through the same 
salute and repeat the pledge.

Fred L. Keeler, superintendent of 
public instruction of Michigan, has 
ordered this observance, and has sent' 
broadcast pamphlets containing neces 
smry instructions to teachers, and quo
tations from great men—from George 
Washington to  Gen. Pershing—to be 
rea'd to the pupils.

Before retiring bathe the face and 
neck with hot water, then dry for 
three minutes rub Usit Into the skin 
gently with the finger tips. This Is a 
wonderful skin food made from pure 
nut-oil, guaranteed to contain nothing 
that will cause hair growth.

Usit Is a formula secured in Egypt 
and is said to have been used by Cleo
patra and other famous Egyptian bean-, 
ties, .and handed down through the 
ages nntil today it Is offered to the 

men of .this country. Usit is posi
tively guaranteed to drive away 
wrinkles and restore any complexion 
to its youthful beauty and freshness.

Usit is not a face cream, but a liquid 
put up in handsome opal bottles. For 
further distribution a bargain. Once 
only. Try Usit Face Powder de Luxe, 
which Is no ordinary face powder, but 
a preparation appealing to people of 
discriminating and refined taste. Four 
tints—flesh, white, pink and brunette. 
Delicately perfumed. One 50c bottle 
Usit and one 50c bottle Usit Face Pow
der de Luxe for 75c. Address Usit 
M fgO ., 805 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

G R E E N ’ S AU GUST F L O W E R
Has been used for all ailments that 

are caused by a disordered stomach 
and Inactive liver, such aB sick head
ache, constipation, sour stomach, 
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the heart caused by 
gases In the stomach. August Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion 
both in stomach and intestines, cleans 
and sweetens the stomach and alimen
tary canal, stimulates the liver to se
crete the bile and Impurities from the 
blood. Sold in all civilized countries. 
SO and 90 cent bottles.—Adv.*-

The Proper Place.
The other morning Willie’s mother 

came in the room to find Willie sitting 
on a high stool beside the bed, with 
his feet on the pillow tenderly cov
ered with his bedclothes.

“Willie," said mamma, “are you 
crazy?”

“Oh, no,” replied Willie; “my feet 
have gone to sleep."

His Intention.
“Rustus,” ,  Inquired the colonel, 

“aren’t you ready to die for your coun 
try?”

“No, sah, Ah ain’t studyln’ to die foh 
mah country. Ah’s studyln’ to make 
some German die foh his country."

Dipping in a strong solution of alum 
will give new life to old hair brushes.

Anyway, some thrifty men lay up 
a store of canned righteousness.

T h s  P ru n e  C lu b .
“Good, morning! Why, this mor 

is a Liberty bond like a Boston 
dog?” said the thin boarder bm  
In to the breakfast table.

“Because It costs money to buy < 
came from the blonde typewriter.

“Use your brains, Blondey," 
swered the thin boarder. **Try ag

“They’re a great protection," i r e  
tured the bank clerk with the red 
necktie.

“Nix.”
“Because they'fe worth their face 

value,” suggested the pug-nosed f l i t
“No, no. Listen! Because only t ie  

owners get any interest out of them.*

Back to Civilization.
Bobby and his folks had Jnst 1 

Into Chicago. Through some 
derstanding the carpets , and most of 
the furniture were delayed nearly a 
week. During that time Bobby and 
his little new-made frlebds had a. glo
rious time racing thrtugh the almost 
empty house. Late one afternoon ths 
furniture arrived and things were aooo 
set In order. Bobby was heartbroken. 
The next morning he greeted hi a 
friends with: “Oh, pshaw, kids I Yon 
can’t come In any more. We’ve coma 
back to civilization."

Mad Enough to Fight.
A Massachusetts man who happened 

to be on two different transports when 
they were torpedoed has finally be
come so mad at Germany that be has 
enlisted and says he Is ready to fljtftf. 
Well, that’s, something more gained, 
even If the angry man doesn’t succeod 
in breaking through anywhere.—* 
Springfield (O.) News. ~

P r o v in g  I t .
“Jaggs boasts he is a man tfbo a

r thing*."ways goea to the bottom of t 
“I noticed that when he was a# dm 

punchbowl last night.”

Canton (O.) workhouse lnmatea1 
knitting for soldiers.

c o n c  m  h o p
jiiCTtw/laSigt

C o l i c  D x
w  " '

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMA1

CAMP CUSTER NOTES

•• tructed division and 
mandsrs to pefmlssidff to the 

tb dtacopttnne bond, ellotdientn. 
the men may be able to con- 

dopefldezits and in-

wm t*  retlu»l.d:to tin

Lose Pork to ,flo Eaton.
Ferities* -Saturdays are to teuadded 

to ’ m«ati**s Taeadays and wbpattess 
Wednesdays, according to George A  
Prescott, state food administrator. 
Under the revised.. n ^ a s ./m r' pork.1. 
fresh, salted or or fard may
be eaten on Saturday, no wheat prod
ucts may be eaten op Wednesday, and 
no red meat preser ved beef, bacon, 
lard or ham may be aaftfl^ph Tuesday. 
Tn addition, one m i t iM i meal each 
day M asked, and I regar Untiled t» 
three pounds a month par

There is considerable speculation 
among the soldiers now over the pros
pects of the Michigan railway double- 
tracking Its line to Battle Creek. It 
it thought (hat If the government says 
“Permanent camp” for Cuater, double- 
tracking will s ta rt 

Headquarters for the various chap
lains in the division have been estab
lished tn building <40 near the 337th 
regimental^headquarter*. Chaplain D. 
M. Brodle of the 337.th infantry is la 
charge.

Few horsqs are to be found on the 
-saw paved road from Battle Creek to 
Custer, not because they are barred 
hut because there is go speed limit, for 
motors and no driver feels safe thread
ing. his way among the speeders. The 
horde-drawn traffic has naturally ad 
Justed itself to the newly graveled 
Stringham road.

it has bean announced that 
Major Oanertl Parker la to retire Feb
ruary 20, because he has reached-tho 

limit, there te a  bean much apoou- 
fim e jlatiOB as  to  the reason far- sanding 

td  com m and ,d tv tsfara . h* ax- 
^  ef the retirement pro -  
potntad e<a4hai 4terd ^  ^

§ f * s i? t e L

.  mm hater*

Dream of Future Belgium.
Belgium is a desert, and of all Its 

cities where has accumulated so much 
that Is historical and beautiful there 

Intact only four—Antwerp, 
Brussels, Ghent and Bruges. ButTt Is 
possible that a change is at hand,, that 
Bruges may once more become—not 
the Venice of the North for that time 
Is past—but an Important town In a 
regenerated Belgium, for already Its 
citizens have begun to dream of deliv
erance and a new existence, with some 
portion of their former prosperity.

< Most aristocrats are victims of In
serted heredity.

Gutictira Heals

ARM Dangerous Remedy. -
Policeman (holding down a tramp 

on the’ sidewalk)!-—No 'danger, ma’am, 
he’s merely having a  lit.

Kind Lady—Gracious! Shall I  get 
some water ta lh rew  Ip hlg fac*?

Ihtilceman—Dô oq want to kill him ?

" * H 8 S S ? r’

khans 't  you a  stork?) 
you think

r* 'U Farmers Kfok 
Millers’ price 

p d a f lu  by the 
A te akr tha riw
i l l  p arts o f the

noticed.

o r -•■tea
319,

X£v

■

m
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For centuries GOLD MED AT. Haarlem 
Oil has been a standard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach 
trouble, and all disdtsee connected with 
the urinary organs. The kidneys and 
bladder are the most important organa of 
the body. They are the filters, the puri
fiers of your blood. If the pojfona which 
enter yonr system through the blood and 
stomach are not entirely thrown out by 
tbs kidneys and bladder yon are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach. trouble, 
headache, pain in loins, sad lower abdo
men, gafi-etooea, gravel, difficulty when 
urinating, cloudy and Moody urine, rheu
matism. sciatic*, lumbago, cD warn you 
to look after your kidneys and bladder. 
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OQ Oapaofoe are 
what you need.

T !w  .re  not .  nadfebe- m»
a  “new discovery-” Far 200 years they

have been a standard hew 
They are the pine,
Haarlem Oil your 
used, and are perfectly 
healing, soothing oil soaks into the oaBS 
and lining of the kidneys and through 
the ..bladder, driving out the poisonous 
germs. New life, fresh strength and 
health will poms as yon n i l  inns this 
treatment. When completely restored to; 
your usual vigor, continue taUag •  aap>, 
suit or two each day. They wB hup 
you in condition and prevmti a fatten s i 
the disease. " ]

Do not delay a :

der trouble. All 
GOLD MEDAL E 
They will refond the a

\t* ‘.

ranted . In three stsss. sealed psstepm
Ask for the original fanpostel 
MEDAL. Accept no sal

CutJcura la 8 0  Soothing
To Itching, burning .skins. It not only 
soothes bnt heals. Bathe with Cuti- 
cura Soap and hot water, dry gently 
and ipply Cutlcura Ointment. For 
free samples address, “Cbticnr*, Dept 
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

A re  C om m on in i P u i ,
1 of U.<

Wbcsayrac

Question of Shape.
Brazen Co-ed—What shape is 

kiss?
Unsophisticated Fresh*—Why—dh—I

B. C —Weil, give me one and -well

*la h e f t t  iu te&glit # - J  • 
“No; be 'haar 'fltir tod much 1 

Uor'.that* 3 :  . .

Childish Tags la m o tw m  dlgnlfle&J 
•ben It getse id tr and can yell loader.
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